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10·S0 and 6 : MillS Wilson. 
OltDaldtwiltle.-East View Terrace, John Street, at 2·30 and 6·30. 
PMkgau.-Bear Tree Rd., 10·80, Lyceum i 6·30 : Mr. S. Featherstone. 
Pendleton.-Co·operative Hall, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Tetlow. 
PlymoWh.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6.80: Mr. Leedtlr, Olairvoyant. 
Ra17llooUom..-lO, Moure St., at 3 nnd 6·30: Mrs. Yarwood. Thunday, 

Circle, at 7-30. 
Ra~-At 10·80, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. Best. 
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, 2·30 and 6. Thursday, at 7·45, Public Circles, 

Miss Wnlker. 
Michael St., Lyceum, at 10 and 1·30; at 3 and 6·30. Tuesday, 

at 7·46, Circle. 
2B, Blackwater St., 2·80 and 6: Mr. J. S. Schutt. Wednesday, 7·30. 

Balford..-4B, Albion Street, Wmdaor Bridge, Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2 i 
at 2.80 and 6·80. Wednesday, at 7·45. 

8aUa1A.-Mr. Williacroft's, 24, Fore Street, at 6·80. 
Bcholu.-At Mr. J. Rhodes', 38, New Brighton Street, at 2·30 and 6. 
SMJfitld,.-Coooa House, 176, Pund Street, at 7. 

Central Board School, Orchard Lane, 2-80, 6·80. 
19, EUin St., at Mr. Tatlow's, Mond,\ys and Fridays, at 8. 

Bkamanthorpe.-Board School, 2-110 and 6. 
SlaitJawaue.-Laith Lane, at 2.80 and 6: Local. 
Botah BhimU.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum. at 2.80; at 11 and 6: Mr. 

B. Harn-. Wednesdays, i .30. De\'eloping on Fridays, 7·30. 
14, Stanhope Rd., High Shields, Lyceum, at 2.30; at 11 and 6 : 

Mr. J. Clare, "The Tendency of Religioull Thought." 
B01Dt:f'by Bridqe.-Hollina Lane, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2.15; at 6-80 : 

Mrs. Green. 
Station Town.-14, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6. 
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Stockton.-2I, Dovecot Street, at 6·30. 
StonehotUe.-Corpus Christi Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6·80. 
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Lyceum; at 6·80. Wednesday, at 7·80. 
Monkwearmouth, 8, Ravenaworth Terrace, at 6: Mr. Labh bruoke. 

TuJUtall.-I3, Rathbone Street, at 6·80. 
Tylduley.-Spiritual Inlltitute, Elliot Street, at 2·30 and 6·30. 
Wal.aU.-Exchange Rooma, High St., Lyceum, at 10 and 2·80; at 6·30. 
Wutlwughton.-Wingatea, 2.80, DiaculISion; 6·80: No Meeting. 
Ww Pt.lton.-Co-operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10.30 i at 2 and 6·30. 
Wut Vale..-Green Lane, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. H. Crus8ley. 
W~it1DOf'th.-Reform Olub, Spring Cottages, at 2·80 and 6. 
W.b.ey.-Hardy Street, at 2.80 and 6: MillS Walton. 
Willington.-Albert Hall, at 6·30. 
Wilbtch.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 6·46: Mr. Addison. 
Woodhoult.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, nt 6·30. 
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THE ROSTRUM. 

SOUL, SPIRIT, AND MATTER. 
BY E. C. II. 

NOTE BY THB EDITOR.-We publish the following Edo.y, not be· 
oo.use we agree with it in opinion, but because it is scholarly and 
suggestive; also because the subjects treated of are the themes of 
constant enquiry from thinken, who find no answer to the many 
problema of being in theology, or theological teaching. 

THE tel'Qls soul, spirit, and mntter, modes of expressing the 
three supposed distinotive features of a rensoning and active 
entity oa.l1ed man, have to our mind been greatly misunder
stood by those in search of philosophical truth. Soul and 
spirit are in most 08.ses used as synonymous terms, meaning 
the surviving, or immortal part of man ; whilst matter is sup
posed to be devoid of life; to be, in fnot, merely the oovering 
of a vital substance, as seen in the human form, or an irres
ponsible gathering together of atoms, as seen in the rook. 
Our theory is, that soul and spirit are in their purity, two 
distinct and separate qualities: soul the p8.8sive and 0.11-
oontaining; spirit, nothing but pure nction. If we attribute 
to soul an all-containing quality, it of necessity must be 
passive, for that whioh hath all things in itself hath no need 
of ohange. Change is an attribute of desire, and desire a 
condition of imperfection. Soul we consider the deific basis 
upon which spirit (the Ego), manifests itself; soul is the Atlll.8 
that sustains the world of spirit, and that which changes not 
with individual life. Soul in the abstraot is not a force 
that 08.n demonstmte itself, but must be demonstrated by an 
notive substance called spirit. Fundamentally, soul sur
rounds the spirit 0.8 with a shield, protecting it from losing 
its identity, yet is not identity Bolus, but the substance from 
whenoe identity springs. Travel where we will along this 
elementary sphere of earth in Rearch of the properties that 
form soul, we must return unto apparent nothingneBB; for 
the great no-thing is the all-thing, the inscrutable force 
which we feel, but cannot see objeotively-for we nre its 
manifestntion, and by virtue of it alone, do we know that we 
exist. Within soul universal worlds run their oourse, and 
perform their destiny. We' assume spirit to be pure nction 
moving i~ and gathering ~nto itself the vital properties of 
soul. These separate attributes can never be independent 
of ench other. Spirit manifests soul and therefore is a n&
ceBBity of soul Allowing spirit to be an active force it must 
also be nn attractive force. The necessity of its being is to 
act, it therefore dmws from soul the properties wherewith to 
demonstrnte its existence. Spirit in its purity is a blind 
force, ignorant of its nature, and dwelling in darkness. Soul 
is light nnd all-wisdom, but ns light is only perceptible 
through darkness, nnd wisdom only known by its contrwt 
with ignorl\nce, so the spirit-ignomnt nnd in dnrkness
IIcts iu order to reveal the light and wisdom of soul. 

We assign, therefore, to spirit the offioe of re\'ealer. All 
existing. life, with its endle88 v~riety of form and colo~lr, is 
~he modification of soul by spirit, every changing :thought 
10 the mind of man. 1'he wbole universe is the embodiment 

. of. soul by the great workman, spirit. We frequently hear 
the terms &I body, II "ma~t~r," used Il.8 expressing an entirely 

--~ 

different quality of coheMioh from the spirit. We do not 
recognize the differenoe. All" matter" we nssume to be but 
the expression of spirit in a lesser degree, spirit unable to 
grll.Bp immensity, and therefore limited in its action. The 
Ego and its material covering are of the same nature' hilt 
the Ego, by reMon of its superior soul force, oontrol~ allli 
regulates the body according to its will. The Ego is t.he 
mllster, the body the student that renders obedience, and hy 
so doing perfects and enlightens itself. 

Dellth is an anomaly. Every atom of creation is life 
manifesting the substance of soul in so far as it is able t~ 
perceive and demonstrate it unto others. Nothing manifests 
but life; nothing is changeless and still but soul. Whilst 
the. earth is i~ 0. state of mMS it must be imperfect; nnd 
whilst mlln beheves death to be the portion of nny existing 
particle of the earth's formation, his spiritual progress is 
retarded. Nothing can be eternlllly still but that which is 
all-containing; and, as no propert.y upon earth is a perfect 
property, it mUMt therefore be ohangeable and progre88ive. 
Do we grant to in.ertia the p~wer 0(' change 1 do we ll.88ign 
to death any active or movmg power 1 any changing or 
wMting power 1 If so, it is no longer death nnd inertia, but 
~ife a~d motion; and, ~her~fore, spirit capable of developing 
mtelhgenoe. Everythmg m nature moves and inbreathes 
the soul, nnd from being dark and ignorant becomes light 
and intelligent. 

We recognize but two factors in the universe, the one 
aotive, the other pllssive. The spirit acts upon the great 
paBBive soul, from whence it draws the knowledge of its 
existenoe and the wisdom that enables it to guide itself 
aright. If we would grasp in some mensure the Inw of 
infinite spirit, we must refuse to be bound within the sphere 
of supposed infallible dictums, and stand nn aotive entity 
upon the unshifting basis of soul alone, with no inherited 
oreeds to preclude the free influx of soul light; always 
remembering, that in proportion as we manifest the soul by 
our action, we sublimate, and therefore spiritualize, tho 
earth upon which we dwell. Let us, as individul\l spirits, 
Mpire unto soul-wisdom, and fiS active entities, reveal our 
wisdom. Let us be pure, for then only can we penetrate 
the grosser elements of life. 

Having given ollr fnir oontrihutor (fur the \niter of the above is 0. 

lady) the benefit of representation in hel' own fashion, we do not pre
sume to enter upon the task of adverse criticism, nor is it consistent 
with the spirit of this journ.al to provoke controversy, but we leave our 
oontributor's opinionr. to speak for them~el"es. In the best interests of 
truth, however-as we apprehend it-we shall give another view of thill 
subjeot, namely, an extract from "Art Mngic," a work whioh expreBllcs 
110 fully the opinions of the Editor, that it is needleRH to add more to 
the quotations \ve herewilh gh·e. They nre so lucidly expreBBed that 
further comment would be UIJIlIJCe8l!nry. 

THE CO~HTITt;TION OF TOE SOLAR UNIVERSE. 

"The Solar Universe, of whieh the earth is a. part, con
sists of mnttCl', force, nnd spirit. 

"Matter is nn Ilggregation of minute, iudestructiblo 
atoms, existing ill the four states known ns solid, fluid, 
gaseous and ethereal. The general attributes which dis
tinguish matter in the three til'st conditiolls, are indestruc
tibility, extensioll, divisibilit.y, impenetrabili ty, and inertin. 

"By indestructibility is meant thllt property which is 
the antithesis of annihillltioll, nnd utterly prevents the as
sumption thnt 0. single atom of matter, however minute, 
whether in the finest oondition of nir or the hardest of 
crystal, can ever be wholly put out of existence. 

. "Extension is the property by which an atom of matter 
can bo changed so ns to occupy more or less spacc . 

II Divisibility is the property by which an atom Cllll be. 
divided .ur reduced to the smallest kuown pllrticles, and yet 
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each· particle preserve some capacit.y for farther sub
cl.i \' ision. 

"Impenetrability implies the impossibility of one atom 
occupying the space of another; and inertia is the tend~ncy 
of matter to continue either in that condition of rest or mo
tion in which it has once been set by the application of 
torce, until a stronger wave of force chauges the former 
dirt'ctioll. . . . There are many other definitions 
applicable to matter, but the generlLl properties enumerated 
Ilbll\'e will !mfficiently explain its nature. 

"Ether is matter in so sublirilllted a condition that its 
divisibility is no longer possible to man in his present stage 
of scientific attainment. It transcends the rarefaction of the 
finest gas, and filling up e\'ery space of the solar universe 
explored by man, not occupied by particled matter, may be 
called unparticled matter. 

" Force is the life principle of being. It is the second uf 
the grand Trinity of elements which cOlll~titute existence, 
and ranks next to matter, which it permea~es, vitalizes, and 
moves. It is motion per se, and though matter is never ex
hibited without it, force can exist without n I/Ifltr~riClI body 
for its exhibition. 

" Its attributes are dual-attraction and repulsiou, 
"The vast and extended orbits of plauetary bodies are 

lllllrked out and regulated by force, with its dual attributes, 
now attracting the re\'olving satellite to the centre, now 
forcing it off iuto a relati ve point of distnuce, but al WIlJS 

maintaining it in n given pnth ur orbit between the oscilla
tions of its contending motions. 

" Force is the um'esting life which charges every atum of 
matter, and fits inorganic masses to become orgauic. It is 
electrioity in the air; magnetism in the enrth; galvanism 
betweeu different metallic particles-cohesion, disintegrn
tion, grnvitatioll, centripetlll and centrifugal forms of motion ; 
life ill plants, auimals, and men, tlte (1/(1'(£1, Clli/I'!ti, 01' /II f1gnetic 
Ilod.'! () l spi ri t 8. 

" Spirit is the one primurdial, uncrented, eternal, infinite 
Alpha and Omega of being. It may have subsisted indepen
dent of force and mntter, evolving both from its own incom
prehensible but illimitable perfection; but force and matter 
could never have originated spirit, al:! its one sole attribute 
comprehends nnd embraces all others, mll~t untednte, 
govern, and surpass all uthers, and is itself the caUHe of n11 
effects. That attribute is will. 

" As there are but two attributes of force, namely, utt\'l\C
tion nnd repnlsion, yet mnny varieties of modes in which 
attraotion and repulsion are perceived, so, whilst there is but 
one attribute of spirit, namely will, there llre many subor
dinnte principles emnnating from will; such are love, wisdolU, 
use, beauty, intelligence, !lkill, eto., etc. The most marked 
nnd distinctive procedures are, however, nine; nnmely, love, 
wisdom, and power; creation, preservation, and progress; 
life, death, nnd regeneration. 

"In mutter, force, and spirit, then, is the grnnd Trinity 
of Being, which constitutes the sohlr universe and its 
illhabitnnts. ...• Spirit, force, nnd mntter form 
tbat stupendous Ego, the totality of whioh, to finite beings, 
is vaguely onlled God, the sepnrnted units of which include 
astl'l1l and solar sY!ltems, suns, satellites, worlds, spirits, 
men, animate nnd inanimate things, and ntoms." 

We have only to ndd to the above thnt the author ot 
" Alt Magic'!!" views and those of his pupil nnd friend the 
Editor uf this journnl, are, that dnring earth life "force" is 
the spiritunl body, vaguely callei "mngnetism, life, norve, 
aura," &c., &.c. It constitutes the magnetic sphere perceiv
ed in the .• , Doppel Gan'ger, or living spirit;" is felt by psy
chometrists as the subtle sphere, whioh nttaches to everything 
the spirit, through the body, hns come into contact with. 
At death, thi6 force, "life principle," &c., becomes "the 
spiritunl body;" clothes upon the spirit, revealing all the 
charaoteristics of the spirit, and nIl the form nnd nppearnnce 
of the body. The duality of the spirit and its spiritual body, 
constitute rUE SOUl., and it is the lack of precision in words 
!lnd definitions which occll!lil DS so mnny appnrent diffcrences 
of opinion bet.ween spiritu'Llists Ilnd psychologists. 'rhe 
allthoJ' of "Art Mngic," like mltny advanced minds, ulllo 
teaches that in passing from sllhere to sphere in its iUl_vi
tahle progress upward and to higher realms than the sphereli 
of this planet, the spirit gradually loses even its external 
magnetic env~lope, and when nt lust its ,pilgrimage to ·the 
last Htation in i.ts glorio~8 progress .through the solar system 
isuchieved, the spirit sets out ql1 a fresh line of progressiollal 
stutes, through higher nnd fairer realms, in element and 
beillg,' PURE HPJRIT. 

THE BOY .1'1' 'rHE GATK 

I nET t.hey ain't a man iu the shop, 
'At works as hard ad wbat I (I:> : 

But the mOUlent the whist Ie blowli I !<\.()p, 
Au' the way I ;{et out of the millniu't "Imv, 

Fur SUOII n~ six I!tl'ikell, as sure ns fllte, 
~Iy Llue-eyed bauy I'uns down to the gat.l'. 

Look, thanr he is, he don't Hee me yet-
You cau't har'Iy sce him uuder that hilt; 

He's a uoy, every inch now, yuu just bot; 
Purty 1. Thall smile, fr<;>w h~1i 1Il,Il' takes thnt ; 

He'll be two uext mouth, the fifth Ii the dnte, 
Wnal !·--that·s the Iate~t, cliwhillg ul' the gate! 

I made him that cnl't, an' painted it red - -
My wif!.', she says lie Ihoaw/! it all dny, 

Au' ~\'eTY night he lugs it to beu ; 
Ta.lk ~ \\"lIal, I ~uct;.~, alld'/! ehock full of pillY, 

not a kir;s for pOI'! uoW u-u-I' Ill' g"e~ : 
II ulln! bel'u tUlII1,lill' on your 1I0l-'l' ~ 

• • • 
Thank (:Oll, I'm &WII)' from the lI"i~(' IlV l1Iy IlIom, 

1 L'lieve it will drlvo lIIe out II v Illy head; . 
It scellll! to be l!I\yin' all dny in the gl""IIl, 

Thill tClTiLle wOl'lrl-deall-rlelid-lleall (h'n.l_ 
:\0 u~e to hUIT" 111/,,", 1111 one ull wait 
An' WII teh fllr ~y cow i II' Lct!idt, t hI! gil tc, 

Tllnnr'~ 111\' wife-O_ to-lIi~lIt, what wonlllhRl1 I "II" 

Tu her, -wheu 1 g" in without the Luy : ' 
I'll walk through the field, it'" the lougest way, 

Hut the birdH nu' floweI'M there IIII1Y give lIle joy 
Here'l'\ n mihlewed shoe on this rul,bi-h helll' 
'A t blluy wllre when he used tu ael'p, 

(I" a rh'er of teaI'll, hope IIU' I!trl/nger fnith 
Have sailed this hour iuto wy dill-k life, 

All' UIIW witlluut pRill 1 thillk uv hi.- death, 
Au' I can gu home to comfllrt Illy wife: 

Fur I feel, whell life's work ill II,'er, Le'l1 wnit, 
Au' wnteh for our ('omiu' heside Heaven'l'\ gatt" 

Jlal-!I -'I. ,1feCI/I-lh!!, 

• 
THE LIGHT IN THE TOWER. 

A .Narrative Compiled from a Real Lile SI..·etch, 
BY EMMA HARDINOE BRITTEN. 

.. The viHion! The villioll ~ .. 
If Be still! uud kllow that I am llud ... 

CH APTEH X,-COXCU::-;IOX. 

\YE mUHt nil\\' retul'll once lIIore to Muriu,n McIvor aIlll 
rCbume the threud of onr stury from the time wbell she 
pnrted with her loying nud grateful little band of orphans, 
Illld huving dismissed them for the lIight to the shelter of 
their pleaslI.nt nel:!ts in the ltHlustrial Schuul, she seated her
tuM in her accustomed plll.ce in the old oak parlour of the 
Priory, to wait for the return of her beloved hl\~bllnd, 

The evening had closed in with threatening ancl. pOl·ten
tous signs of all approaching IItorm, which deepened as th'J 
SUD set behind the mountain tops, leaving the thick bauks of 
doud!i, which were piled Ill' in buge masses in the sky, illu
mined with lurid streaks of crimsoll light. 

The wind moaned uwl howled fitfully through the mOlln
tnin gorges, and mingled ill II. sullen rUII.1' with the !louud uf 
the rolliug surf beating ill II pou tbe bhure, alld the CTll.!!h uf 
t he foam-crested breakers Il!! they were dri \'eu with relSi!!tlesH 
furce against the irun-hound rockt! which formed the head
lunds of the harbour. The screllUl of the sturmy petrel, and 
the mournful cry of the seagull, together witli the whiHt
ling of the winds thrungh the riggiul{ of the craft lyin~ at 
allohor in the hnrbour, all combined to portend the approaC'h 
of Il rough night. 

While Marinu watched with anxiety, because she well 
understood these signs, so familiar to the residents of that 
wild const, she could not repre6s the self-gro.tulntory feelings 
which stirred her thankful heart as she numbered up the 
Dlnny blessiugs which Buddenly seemed to hl\ve filled her cup 
of bn ppiness to the very brim. 

The little ones from whom sbe had 60 recently parted, 
might have been outcnst wanderers exp06ed to the fnry of 
the comillg storm, hnd not her hund beeu made the fortunllte 
instrument of lending them to n sllfe uuci pleasant shelter. 
The still 1110re precious ,,;nnderer for whom she had !l0 long 
lind sorrowfully waited-he too wus snfc, and in o.nother 
bour or two would be by her !lide .. 

'fhe Light in the 'rower, with ~11 its -long yenrs of sad 
nssociations, its bitter memorics,alld hope-deferred henrt 
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struggles, had not burned in vain, nnd now its mission was 
accomplished. The flame had flickered nnd gone out-the 
last drop of oil had been consumed-but, oh joy! it would 
never more need renewing. If indeed her kind heart 
experienced n pang at parting with those whom she loved all 
the more dearly because they wertl indebted to her for home 
and sheli er-thn.t is, herorphlLDs, nnd her good fellow-Iabourerli 
iu the Industrinl School-was she not nmply compensated by 
rememhering that she had been privileged to open up to 
them pathtl of usefulness which could not fail to render them 
independent, even without further aid from their founder 1 
On the whole, Marian McIvor's reflections that night were 
unsullied by one single mental cloud, and not a shadow of 
pain, or unfulfilled promise, appeared to da.rken that brighter-.t 
hour of her life's fruition.· . 

While her thoughtS' involuntarily recurred to the trials 
and struggles of earlier years, and sbe could 1I0t hut. regarll 
with something of chastened memory the old father's empty 
chnir, and her beautiful mother's sad eyes gleaming down 
upon her so steadfastly from a dark oil painting on t.he wall, 
she felt a singular confirmation of one CJf her own fnvourite 
axiom!'! of philosophy, namely, that it is much easier to be 
gololl upon prosperity than upon adversity. 

TI\lk at! it will-the hypocrite society-about II the sweet 
uses of pain norl sOn'ow/' :\lariall's common sense nl111 
humanity had alwaJs impressed her with the belief thnt 
h1luger, cold, pniu, and uunnturul toil were offences against. 
the hountiful ('rentor, and that as long as t.hey were forcell 
upon tho poor, society halluC) right to expect its ,·ict.ims to 
he healthy or happy, virtuous or content.ed. 

"Now that. I am happy myself," she thought:, "I CHII 

t.hink ri~ht anll (In right. How much cl\Sier it i"! fIJr me to 
say God i.~ [UI'I' when J realize that 10"\'(\ in peace n"II Ill\ppi
ness with ill ! Oh, would to henven all the world were nH 
happy as I 1\111 now! Rurely, snrel,}', hUlllllnity \Voultl have 
Illore cause to he grateful to God and killilly disposell to oue 
another! " 

A terrific clap uf thunder, followed by a tluccet!sioll of 
similar I'eals, broke the rippling' flow of her sunny thoughts, 
allli for t.he momeut almost pllTILlyzed her. 

The long-threatening storm had now fairly broken over 
the scene. The clollfelling nnd incessant pellis of thunder 
drowned even the howling of tho wiu(ls and the ronr of the 
ocean, while repented flashes of forked lightning seemed to 
tlet the firmament nblnze, and wrap the emire landscape in 
tlheets of livid flllmc. The rain fell in torrent!'!, and immense 
haiit;tones were dashed agniust the old Priory windows with 
startling violence. 

.-\ t the moment when the storm broke, ~ln.rilln's thoughts 
reverted nnxiously to her absent husband, but it was yet 
early in t he evening, !lnd Honald hnd Ild vised her that he 
l'xpected to be det.lliued till IHst ten; besides, the duration 
of the storm was as brief as its course had boen violeut, and 
in less than an hour frlJm itt! commencemeut it secmed to 
sob itself to rest, and Illld completely sub:!ided. To beguile 
her 101lely wntch, Marian determined to examine the apart
ments fitted up as dwelliu~ rooms, to ascertain whether the 
rain had penetrate(l through the dilapidated Wltlls and 
ceilings. While she was thus ongaged, she wns surpl'ised to 
observe how brilliantly the moonlight seemed to shine into 
nIl parts of the old building she wns traversing. 

She had watched the sudden dispersion of the storm, and 
gazed with absorbing interest upon the grand spectacle of a 
full moon sailing in majestic splendour through the heavens, 
and scattering t.he flying masses of cloud which retreated 
like the hosts of 0. vanquished army hefore her triumphant 
'march of light. Still, as she passed from room to room shc 
was astonished at the radiance which prevailed everywhere, 
and pausing before a window nn the opposite side of the 
building to that on which the moon was shining. she draw 
aside the heavy damask curtains and looked forth upon a 
scene which all too fully accounted for the glare which lit 
up the npartment.. St.retching nway from the little flowor 
garden which :;eparated the Priory from the Industrial 
School, Marian beheld, to her horror and consternation, one 
VIlSt sheet of burning buildings-the wholc mountain side in 
fact, down into the very deJ.lth of the valley, was a ooncrete 
mass of raging flames. Before she could collect herself 
sufficiently to consider what cOllld have occasioned this 

.. hur.ri.ble cntnstrophe, she WfiS aroused by the sereams of her 
maid .Jessie, who, rushing into the room ~ith terror imprin
ted on every lineament, cried out, that the PI'iory buildings 
had been struck by lightning, nnd the kitchen was. 0.11 in a 
hla7.e. 

Bidding her nffrighted nttendllnt Snye herself by quitting 
the place with nIl speed, Marian took a hasty glance at the 
sceno of the conflagration within the d welling. The girl's 
report was too true j the lightning hnd stntck one angle of 
the ruins, nnd tenring- its WfiY dingonnlly through the dry 
Ilnd worm-enten boarels of th~ domestic offices, had fired 
them ILB surely nnd ns swiftly as If a hundred torches had 
been npplied to them. The sight was nn appalling one, but. 
even as the terrified mistrcss of the mnnsion gazed upon the 
work of destruction, and perceived at a glance how inevitahly 
its fiery mnrch must sweep through the entire of the 
habitable portion of the structure, her senses woro frozen, 
and her blood chilled' by the piercing shrieks of humall fear 
and pain, drowning even the roaring of the flames, which 
cnmo up from the valley filIe<l with the Association 
buildingH, and warned her of the dreadful peril in which the 
inmate!'! who yet remained thero might be placed. With 
only one cry breaking from the lips of the agonised witness, 
alas! "The vision! the vision! "-all other thoughts were 
forgotten, and not even taking time or thought to s"ve 1\ 

single article of her property, 01' throw 1\ plaid round her 
unsheltered head, Marian rushed forth from the postern ~Ilh\, 
nnd springing down the path that led to the school huilding~, 
was soon in the midst of the awful scene of the conflagration. 

It would seem as if the electric fires had ,:;truck the 
buildings at mllny points simultaneollsly, for the flames bad 
appeared within the space of a few minutes in severnl places 
Ilt once, and though tho rain hlld ceased, and the fllry of 
the storm WIlS lipent, the winds, which still blew' with 
tremendous force off the ocean, served to fan the len ping 
flames, nllli sweep them into masses which ultimately 
wrappell as in It hlazing shroud the entire mOllntain sido. 
Most of the lmildings had heen put up temporarily, al\ll 
were cunstl'llcted (If wood. 'rho \Ullin house 1I10ne wal! n 
stone erection, and in this it was evident, from the spires of 
flame that streame<l from every window, the fi ro hilI 1 COIll

menced from the interior. And it was in this ill-fllte.-l 
Illlilding thllt the dormitories of the orphnn hOUle had been 
nrrnnged. 

To discover what had bocome of the hapleK!:! little onos 
who must have been sleeping within tho shelter of that 
Illlihling when the fire hroko Ollt, WIIS the first offult, of theil' 
Ilgonised frieu(l and protectress. 

Rume of the women wh·, made their home in t.he Illlildillg 
were rUllning hither I\nd thither among the crowlis who had 
gathered about the scelle of delitrnct.illll, wildly cnlling upon 
the hl'llve men who Were milking l!uperhumllll effiJrtH to 
oxtinh'llitlh the flilmes, to help them SIl"C sOllle of tho 
unfortunates who yet remained within the blazing pile . 

It wns perfectly wonderful to see whnt an effect the pre
Rence of thc nohle foundress of the school had upon all who 
were engaged in that awful night's work. Without It single 
cry or exclamntion, she pUt!hed her way among the distracted 
crowds who at every point gllvo place to her, uutil sho 
reached that portion of the ground above which tho dormi
tories were situated. Here she commllnded the men to hring 
their ladders, und to the roof of this part of the building she 
charged all the assistants to dIrect their efforts to extinguish 
the flames. Gathering with much difficulty, f\'Oro the half 
frantic women, an nccount of who were likely to be yet within 
the honse, she ordered the unskilled assistants to ~oncentrato 
all their efforts townTiI tho nttempt to rescue the III mates. 

Alreally the open windows were thronged with group~ of 
terrified little children, whose outstretched arms, and plttful 
ories for help, stimulated the most frnntic endeavours of those 
aBBcmbled below to save them, nnll prompted the me~ to 
deeds of heroio bravery. 

Standing in dangcrous proximity to tho bl1rnil1~ build-
ings, wisely directin~ t~e effo~·ts of t~e rescuers,. cheermg n:nd 
enoouraging the slmeklDg chlldron III the bUlldmg, carosslllg 
them into trnnquilhty as they were brought down the 
ladders, and giving rapid orders for their tempomry safety, 
stood the generous nnd devoted Marian. She heedod not the 
sparks that were flying thiokly around ber j the blazing 
timbers from the falling roof and collllpsiug Willis fell at hoI' 
very feet, but she never ceased one moment from her work 
of devotion. 

At length it became evident that whoever now remained 
within the blazing house ~ust be doomed to destruction. 

. The stone walls scorched tbe llldd'ers reared It"p against them, 
!lnd rendered them unfit for use. The windows were nearly 
nll choked up with flame and smoke, und every moment ·it 
was oxpeoted that the .roof must fall in. and crush the entire 
house iuto hoaps of. rUlDS. It WaS at tillS dread moment. that 
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Marian's voioe was heard for the first time rising from its 
normal steadfllst utterdouce into Il shrill shriek of agony, as 
she cried, "The blind girls! where are the blind girls 1 " 

" Hark! " responded 0. man, who, grim with the smoke, 
his face and hands soorched with the flames which he had 
bmved in saving at lea~t 0. dozen of the inmates; "hark! 
Heaven preserve us 1 they must be yet within yon upper 
chamber. " 

His voice so low, yet so full of startling significanoe, 
: seemed for a while to hush the surging roar of the multitude, 
and in the moment of breathless silenoe that followed, wailing 
cries of "Help! help!" " Lord have mercy upon us I " ra.ng 
out in ohildish tones from the upper chamber to which he 
pointed, picrcing every listener's heart with an agony too 
terrible for speech. ' , 

"A thousan I pounds to any oue that can scale the wall 
aud briug the children down alive!" cried 0. gentleman from 
the crowd. "I'll give another," "and t another," echoed from 
differ~llt parts of the ground; but no one stirred. Already 
severnl of the men who had been foremost in rescuing the 
women and children, lay prostrate and completely overcome 
by their superhuman exertions, and others who would lll\ve 
risked their livc:! to help the victims gazed on hopelessly, and 
felt that the sacrifice would be in vain. And yet at the sound 
of those pitiful supplications, and the additional horror of the 
intelligeuce t.hat they proceeded from two blind children, 
rough men's faces were covered with tears, and shriekiug 
women rau hither and thither wringing their hands and 
imploring aid for the Lelpless 'Victims. 

It WI1.S in this moment of supreme horrol' that Marian 
Mclyor's voice was heard crying, "The back stairs, the back 
stairs! There may be hope yet-who will follow me 1" 

Suddenly remembering the existence of a back staircase, 
that had been made to facilitate communication with the 
laundry, Marian McIvor, without a moment's pause for con
sideration of what she was about to do, slJed ruuud the angle 
of the Imildiug, and before allY step less fleet than her own 
could stay her, she had already disappeared under the llarrow 
stairway. 

There were pleuty to Ilnswer her summons, and a gallant 
host ready to follow and share her fearful undertaking; but 
uuhappily the wind of her swiftly passing form had kindled 
the smouldering fire of the staircase iuto It hlaze, aud e\Tery 
chance of her own retl'eat or the possibility of following her 
was cut off by the columu of flame that choked up the stair
way hehind her. 

A few terrible minutes elapsed, and then the horror-, 
stricken multitude below beheld the unfortunate lady and 
her hapless charges-the one held in her arms, the other 
clinging to her waist, not at the dormitory window from 
which the rest of the children had escaped, but at the open 
ca.sement of a still higher floor, to which the little hlind girls 
had instinctively climbed in the vain effort to escape from 
the burning heat below. 

Perhaps those mOllntain ranges never re-echoed to a wail 
AO loud, so deep and full of despairing anguish, as that which 
the multitude set up, when they saw the sainted friend and 
benefactress of the widow and ol'phan Slanding there in their 
midst, her loving Il.nd devoted arms thrown round the help
less blind children; but, oh woe and misery! the whole group 
far beyond the reach of any of the ladders on hand, or any 
apparent mea.ns of help. The window which framed this de
voted lady and her charges seemed to be the only one on that 
face of the building which the flames had not reached. But 
alas 1 it was directly he neath the blazing roof, the rafters of 
which were alrcady falling in hurning masses below. 

Must they perish before the very eyes of that frantic 
multitude 1 They were calm, steady, nnd silent now. Not 
0. cry broke from the lips of either of the victims, and they 
might have been a triad of stone figures, so immovably'did 
they seem to be awaiting their inevitable doom. And then 
it was that three men pierccd the serried ranks that stood in 
speechless, helpless ngony looking on; aud while strong ~en 
were weeping like babes, nnd womell buried their faces in 
their hands sooner than gaze upon the awful scene, thesJ 
three men, carrying all enormous fmmework of ladders 
strapped together, silently, swiftly, powerfully bore the 
machine to the side of the flaming building, and reared it 

, up against the wall. Too, abort, too shorb I' Twenty, fifty, 
nn huudred men rushed for\\'nrd carrying planks and more 
ladders. " 

They are lashed together. Who is he that with such 
tlkill, doxteri,ty, Ilud speechless resolution leads the' work 1 
Not until he has compl(Jtcd it, raised it up the scorc~ing 

wall, and with the speed of an experienced masthead's-man 
climbed the bending rounds, and, now stands at the very 
wiudow itself, does 0. wild shout go up from a thousand 
tongues: "Sir John Agnew 1 'tis Sir John Agnew."-" It's 
the husband of the noble Indy," cries the old Admiral, 
stamping his way to the foot of the ladder, and only held 
back by main force from ascending it. Already, as if by 
magic, other ladders are lashed together, reared up to the 
walls, nnd connected by two foreign sailors to the main 

, shaft; but who pauses to think how the work is done 1 
enough that they will be saved. But oh, if the ladders 
give way 1-0h,' heavens! masses of burning timber are 
ruready enveloping them in showers of sparks I-But see 1-
The brave lady motions that she will not come. Alas, alas I 
she dare uot trust herself, they say, to so dangerous and 
frail a descent. He on the ladder ~nows that is not her 
reason, for she calls down to him, "No, no-not me-save 
the children-save the children l-oh Ronald, my husband, 
for the love of Heaven save the children!" By this time 
the two foreign sailors have mounted two other ladders not 
nearly so high as the central one, but they are so close by 
that, as the man 011 the highest round of all grasps in his 
strong nnus the litt Ie ones whom the lady lifts down to 
him, he passes them to those beneath, uutil at last they are 
received and tenderly cared for by the seething multitude 
below. But the lady herself, who will lift her out 1 Who 
will save her 1 See, he speaks-directs her, though the 
r01\l'iug of the flames drowns their voices. Still she refuses 
to come, until-oh Heaven I he is about to spring up and 
perish with her. But no-his daring act is stayed. • . . 
She will come, With outstretched arms and drooping hend 
she reaches out from the window. She has missed him!
No !-See how the ladders shake and bend beneath the 
douhle weight! Can it support them 1 will they ever reach 
the rouud where the two men on either side are already 
stretching out their arms to stny them 1 

Meantime from the very window which the lady has just 
left the flames burst forth like destroying demons, shooting 
tongues of fire after her, as if in fury nt their victim's 
escape. For the next few moments a hush has fallen ou 
thnt immeuse multitude as deep as if they were a mighty 
company of the dead; then a blast of wind clears away the 
smoke aud lurid glare that hides the ladders, and 8he is seen 
lying across his stalwart shoulder, her long fair curls hang
in~ like a golden veil around him. They are so near the 
ground now that a hundred hands can reach, help, guide, 
Ilnd support them. They touch the earth panting and 
breathless, still the central figure supports the drooping 
Indy in his arms; and now a shout goes up, such a long, 
wild, cheering shout as shakes the trembling air, re-echoes 
from a hundred mountain peaks, nnd drowns alike the 
roaring of the ocean, winds, and flames. The spell of 
breathless suspense is broken, the multitude tlend up cheer 
upon cheer; but when the ladders that a moment before 
were supporting the rescued ones are seen to be on fire, the 
blazing roof sinks in with a thundering crash, nnd the air is 
full of fiery fragments, blnzin~ beams, and suffocating smoke, 
the human sea rolls back as If moved by n common impulse 
-back-back to the still unscathed greensward on the 
mOlllltain-side, ~nd there pausing, it waits breathlessly for 
the next move m the awful drama. It soon comes. 

Old Admiral Donaldson, snatching a hat from his nearest 
lI~ighbour, his own being lost iu the fmy, waves it above 
IllS gl'll.lId white head, then'tossing it high in the air cries 
" Long life to Sir John Agnew! the brnvo, the go~d th~ 
glori',ms Sir John Agnew !" ' 

"Long life to Sir John Agnew, the brave, 'the good, the' 
glOl;ous Sir John Agnew! " rings out from a thousand throats 
while a thousand more learn for the first time that th~ 
~allllnt stran/!er, }~e who, at the awful peril of his 
hfe, stood on the gIddy height of the centrnl ladder and 
till. ved the blind girls and the sainted lady, was none other 
thall the long-expected Lord of Glenallon, "the good the 
brave, the glorious Sir John Aguew." The glad cheen:, the 
ringing shouts again aud again repeated, waken Marian from 
her swoon. She opens her heavy eyes, fixes them on the 
fll~e of her preserver-he too who has preserved her helpless 
bl!ud charge. "Wh!?o they cheer Sir John Agnew 1" she 
fnmtly murm.urs; "It IS my Ronald that has done this noble 
deed. AdQIiral Donnldson', tell them it was Diy Ronald;" 

"Mari!lll,'~ cried the ,happy husband, straining his 
recovored treasure to his heart, "Ronald Mcl vor 'and Sir 
J ohu .Ag~ew are one. Loo~ up" my nngel love, and listen. ',' 
f?he dId lIsten, ,and once agnm the mountain' heights and tho 
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valley depths, the beating surf and the restless billows far 
out at sen reverberated to the ch~er on cheal' led by the 
grand old Admiral, "Long life to the Lady Marian McIvor 
Agnew! " 

• • • • 
That night the stately old housekeeper, Dame Griffin, 

had the honour of leading sweet Lndy Marian Agnew to the 
chnrming apn.rtments hastily prepared for her in her new 
home in Glenallon Cl18tle. 

The story of the metamorphosis is suon told. Ronald 
McIvor, the distant cousin of the late Sir Andrew Agnew, in 
the failure of all intermediate heirs, became, by virtu~ of a 
Chancery decree, the successor to the baronetcy, the owner 
of the rich estates and domain of Glenallon, and adding his 
first name of John to his more familiar sobriquet of Ronald, 
hencefort.h bore-under a parliamentary enactment-the 
name and· style of Sir John Ronald Agnew of Glenallon. 

That momentous night too, Glenallon Castle received 
benenth its sheltering roof the little blind girls nnd their 
eighteen orphan companions, whom the good Sir John had 
caused to be brought there until other accommodation could 
be found for them. The happy baronet and his favourite 
8Ililor-valet PielTe, had many II. hearty laugh at this irruption 
of "little ones," verifying as it did, so unexpectedly, the 
merry joke they had pnt upon the old steward and house
keeper concerning" the little Agnews" that were to come. 

For many weeks from the date of that eventful night, the 
life of the beluved lady of Glenalloll hung doubtfully in the 
balance, her adoring h usbaud and many friends fearing she 
could never recover frum the shock nnd strain of her tClTible 
udventure. With the blossoms of the following spring, how
ever, the roset; returllell to her fair cheeks, Ilnd the li.,ht of 
joy Ilnd peace was rekindled in her lustrous eye!;. 0 

The Industrial School was never rebuilt on the uld ruins, 
nnd their scattered fragments gave place to the field and 
meadow of the ugricultnrist; but many a pleasant refuge 
for the lonely widow Ilnd orphan rose up in diff~reut 
sections of North Britlliu, under the beneficent patronage 
and fustering care of Sir John and Lady Murian Agnew. 
Not far from Glenfilllln, the noble lady endowed a school and 
home fur the hlind, the principal teachers of which were the 
two excellent young women whu uwed their lives to the 
noble fOllndress. 

Of the once stately Priory that crowned the heights of 
Glenfillllu, not a vestige remains, 8Il.ve the grey old ivied 
towcr, which is now mailltained, hy Il beneficent cndow
ment from the deHcendallts of Sir John Agnew Ilnd Lndy 
Marian Agnew, as II. lighthouse. Here the glimmering of 
the solitary lamp of old is replaced by Il fine revolving 
light, sending its glowing lustre far Ollt to scn, warning the 
unwllry mariner of the dangers of that ironhound cUIlSt; 
keeping in grateful remembrance thc names of the good Sir 
John Agnew and his nuble ludy, bet:lidcR out;hrining in the 
annals of legcndary lore the touching Ilnd rumantic cl'isod/~ 
uf "The Light in the Tower." 

I"INIS. 

• 
MH.. PETEll LEE REPLIES TO MR. FOOTE. 

"APTEI~ DEATH, \\'11A1' 1" 
LAST Sundll.Y evening, Mr. Peter Lee spuke at the hull of 
the local Secular Society in Rochdale,. by wily of reply to 
utterances recently made by Mr. Foote, the Free thought 
lecturer. The committee of the society kindly placed the 
room at Mr. Lee's disposal, and there WI18 II. moderate atten
dance to listen to his remarks on "After Dcath, What 1 " 
Mr. Foote, Mr. Lee observed, had expressed an opiniun that 
the universal belicf in man's spirit, soul, ur ghost arose 
among savageR; that it was but a fancy; that nothing 
could be proved about ll. futuro life, and, consequently, he 
would be justified in refusing to believe in such a thing. 
Mr. Foote also denied that a life beyond the grave had any 
connection with humanity, and that it could serve no pnr
pose; Mr. Foote also said that he did not believe in spiritual
ism, seeing it could not be investigated like other things
that when put to the proof it failed, and must be held in 
suspicion. The first part of the latter proposition Mr. Lee 
said he should not deny, nevertheless, it was capable of 

. investigation. Having laid down the ,ines of arg1Jment 
in whioh he should deal with the subject, he observed' that 
it had,' no doubt, an inseparable oonneotion with religion. 
Spirits or ghosts~ whatever some people chose to term them, 
could· be aeen, inasmuch us·there was abundant evidence that 

apparitions could be seen. He alluded to the labours of the 
Psychical Researoh Society, in London, a society with which 
stood connected some of the most eminent scientific men of 
to-day. This society had concluded that there were haunted 
houses, and this had been arrived at from the testi
mony of most creditable witnesses thereun, in various parts 
of the country. Mr. Lee then dealt with clairvoyanoe, 
explaining its nature, and quoting Dr. W yld thereon. 
A psychio was a medium, and a medium was a psychic. 
He pointed out that Dr. Wyld had nothing to gain 
in giving to the world his idens on such questions, 
but, .. materially speaking, had much to 19se, for he risked 
his medical reputation in the cause of truth. If, as 
Mr. Foote intimated, spiritual things could not be 
proved, then some of the greatest soholars and thinkers 
of the day must be very milch mistaken, nevertheless 
Mr. ji'oote had . not given one hundreth part of the time 
to inquire into the subjeot that these men had given. 
Dealing with phenomena, anent the movement of heavy 
bodies, &0., without oontact, and with hand coutact, he held 
that many such movements were oontrary to the laws of 
gravitation, and I18ked, if spirit had nothing to do with such 
occurrences, what was the cause ~ Proceeding to deal with 
mental phases of phenomena, abnormal utterances of media 
beyond their normal powers were referred to, these showing, 
he contended, II. power ncting outside the media, nnd if not 
spirit power, what was it 1 Incidents of travelling clair
voyance thll.t had come beneath his observation, through a 
lady sensitive at his own home, were narrated, and answers 
to queries put to media in the ahnormal state were given, 
Mr, Lee contending that such testimuny abundantly proved 
there WI18 It life after death. If, he asked, there was no con
tinuity of life beyond tbe grave how would justice be done 1 
Goodness WIIS not II. question of one's belief, but of something 
inherent in an individuu.l. A man was guod because of the 
satisfaction arit;ing from being good, and bad from a mistaken 
notion that his badness brought him comfort. Requisite 
conditions given, immortality could be satisfactorily demon
strated; II. person saying there was nothing beyond the pre
sent life simply plllced himself in 11.11 anomalous position. 
Alluding to the case of drowning persons, he said the 
universnl testimony of those who had been saved was to the 
effect that nothing of their lives was lost, that the whule of 
life's actions came up in panoramic fashion before them. 
Spirits returning to converse with mortals tell the story that 
11.11 their Ilctions were with them, whether good or bad, and 
that they must be judged by the law of their being. Spirits 
proclaimed that penalties must be paid for infracted laws. 
Spiritualism set up the motive tu work, tu attend to one's 
self-development and self-culture, seeing that a.n immortal 
spirit had nuthing but wbat it wrought ont for Itself. Mr. 
Lee answered Revcml qucstions at the clos(" and II vote of 
thanks wu.s tendered him fur his lCl.lture. Mr. Charleb Par
sons, 11.11 old spiritualist, occupied the cuair.-Rocl,dale Times, 
May 29th, 1889. 

• 
In France, according to the Evening Pust, "At this moment 

the public is occupied with the attempts of women to enter 
the learned l'rofessiuns. 1'be Parisialls were stnrtled a few 
weeks ago by the application of Il girl in Brussels, w.ho had 
taken her degree in law, for admission to the bar, which the 
court denied. More recently in Paris II. very pretty and very 
clever Mlle. Schultze read II. thesis when graduating at the 
Medical School, on the practice of medicine by w~men. She 
had heen a very brilliant student, Ilnd her theSIS wus very 
able and was listened to with great interest by II. crowded 
audience. 

"Dr. Charcot, famed for his experiments in hypnotism, 
answered her, denying most uf her eonelusions, ~nt cumpli
menting her highly, in thoroughly French fashIOn,. on her 
beauty. The public is, h~wevcr, apparently on her sl~e. 

"Conservatives Ilre still further alarmed by a bin now 
beforo the ohambers giving women who are. at the h?lld of 
but;iness houses the right to vote at the election of the Judges 
of the tribunal of commerce who pass un disputed pointlJ 
arising out of business transllctions. "-Journal of Man. 

S. J. Ahern 8ays: "If you figure ~he ~rmies of Russin, 
Prussia Austria, Fl'Ilnce, and Italy, It Will be found thnt 
there ~re fifteen millions of men taken from the. world's 
work 'and given up to idleness .. ~u~, then, t~e poor w.ome~ 
make up in part the loss by mlxmg .mortar and ~lllg It 
on their weak backs ~o the masons aloft." The lapped ribs 
of these same women are· painful to contemplate. 

., 
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RELwrov~ INTELLH~ENCE. 

OUR friends nrc 8(1 active in collccting- and scnding us 
dipping'H from the V:lriOIlR joul'llals of thc day on the doings 
and slIyings of those who up to thc last few ycare have been 
I'cg'nnieri by thc cntirc civilizcd community as thc head and 
frllllt of religion, that-distast.eful nR thc tusk is to record 
the rshurtt:lllUings of our fellow mortals-we feel hound to 
IIhow 0111' kind contl'iblltol's that we are grateful for thcir 
attention, and next, that. we dcem it only right-since a trt'e 
ill to be l.·w,l(·n ",11 its fruit-til point out the kiml of frllit 
that grows on the trec of theology, and some fine day to 
comp"rc the Hlunc with t.hc fruit growing on the young and, 
nl! yet, t('ndcr shoots of sJliritunlism. Our fricnrls, in the first 
place, Im\'c favoured lIS with Il large collectioll of casc!! in 
which fllf! f/,Ilit~ (!t' tlleo/0!l!1 appcar in sundry policc awl 
divorce e'lurts---e1lOil'e extracts, which we reserve for the 
benefit of future comparisons, as sug-gested above. Of the 
main drift of other clipping'S, of which our pile is becoming 
alarmingly extensive, wo give one or two sllmples as follows, 
the first bei Ilg from N ott.i ngham, Il.nd headed-

"CLERICAL .TOllBEnY ANn ROllllEHr.'· 

"Such is the description given hy ~lr. Councillor Dcttle (see 
Stall~f'orrl .i1It'rcw·!/, May D) at a meet.ing of the Rtamfurd 
Town Council, of the aetioll of the clf'1'ical governors 
of 'llrowne's Charity,' in the ndministration of the trust 
under their control. Th is chari ty was loft in the time 
of Richard IlL, to provide for twelve old men nnd 
wOlllon of the borough, and III so ns an endowment of 
1\ puhlic school. In the reccnt invcHtigatiolls of the Charity 
CommiHsiollcn;, this case has proved olle of the most 
disgraoeful alntseH of Huch a trust whieh their labours 
reveille!!. The dOllor willed that n wardcll should bc paid 
to rend prnycJ's fur the recipients of the charity, Ilnd to 
minister to thc spiritunl wants of thc twelvc old people. 
A u'ardell was Jlaid .£375 l>er annum. H,.. lilts r('cently hall 
1\ fine hl)use built for him; IlUrl, to lUIsiHt him ill his ItCav.1J 
duties, he had a confl'llter, at a salary of £200 pel' annum! 
Both held other livings, and thus £575, or noady £[)O pOl' 
head, WIlS takcu from this ehnrity each year to 'rcud prayer!)' 
to the twelvc inmates! Now, there has been' trouble in the 
camp,' for the .Attol'lley General has reduced the fees for 
, prnying' to £50 per an1l1111t; Ilud, instend of a vioar with a 
fat living already, and 11. deau the Hamo, there aro to be nine 
governors, five of whom are from the municipal hodies in the 
town; and thus the dr.rical pIJ/I'er has rcceived n stinging 
blow. That. it hn~ stun.'1 if) shown by n long affirlll:vit whieh 
hnH hcnn Hcn t to t.ho A Horney (';onornl hy the Illt(' governors 
,;oint.ing out. t.lle injllstice of hiR d<,{\ii~iol1 nlld t.he llnfitncsR 
of the laymen as govl'runrs, who would have u(lhllt in/erat, 
JIJ the administl'Ution of the chari ty, &c.! Tho remarks 
'" hich have 'beon called forth,. find the indigllatiolJ aroused ill 

the n.apersed municipal nuthorities, will have its efl'c:ct in 1\ 

town whero priestly power is deeply rooted; u.nd when t~e 
investigation of church endowmcnts comes. to the front, thIS 
will douhtlcss he rcmembered. A short time ago, when thc 
funds of the charit.y were low, to meet th.e de~cienoy, th~ 
reverend governors made the :pl'opo~al to cltscon~'tnue t~e BUll. 

of clotlle.~ wlLielt is yearly promd~d ,tor tlte pens,onerR. and, 
though it failed t~ win sufficient. support., it gave the town 
something to talk about. 

"This is a specimen of the way the' shepherds ' wu.t~h 
over their flocks. .In the discussion at the Town CounCIl, 
one gentleman, who is a spiritualist, took the opportunity tll 
give tho members a little. light. He .said, I The founder 
appointed a Roman CatholIc to manage It (the trust), and to 
pmy for the souls of the dead. Gentlemen, I a~ one of 
t.hose who do not believe that the destiny of man IS fixcd at 
the moment of his death, and I think it is possible that much 
good may be done by prayer Ilnd intercession for the souls 
of the depart.cd.' .. , 

'Forwal',l, the ,lay I,. II/·eaklll~. 
I'.J. W. -B." 

Our attention is next called to u voluminous I\Ccount, 
published a few weeks ago in the /Jai/!! J'df'grapl,., headed 
thus :-

")1I8SIO~.ARIES CAllPEil J~ KENSI~GTo:\. 

"Yesterday there was established at the Town Hall, KeIJ
sington, a loan exhibition alHI sale of work for the benefit of 
the Church Missionary Society. The Duchess of Teck, who 
wus to have opened the undert..n.king, was prevented hy her 
herenvement. from being present, but her place wn.a gracefully 
filled by Lady Dufferill, who in a few kindly words declared 
the exhibition open to all comers. Thc llishop of Moosonee 
offered up prayer, full owed by addresses from the Vicar of 
Kensington, and Sir .Tohn Kcnnaway, President of thc 
'Church Missionary Society." 

Then follows nn elaboratc description of' thc splenuid 
exhibits, the numerous great lords and ladies that have con
tributed to it, and who do not disdain openly to plead for 
the causc it advocates, and then-there does not follow in 
the snme pll.per, hut thcre does in some others, notably the 
U/I'e1'ston lI~el"II. and several other journals, some remarkable 
information concerning the yalue of thc missionary work for 
which the splelldid Kensington Exhibition is organized, an1 
for which any number of ladies and gentlemen are so 
generousl)' intercsted. The iuformation to which we alludc 
is contained chiefly in a numher of Ictters written on this 
vcry suhject, by W. S. Cnillc, ~l.l)., from I ndia. Let it he 
remcmbered that the writer is a devoted Christian himself, 
and constll.ntly profeHsE's his anxiet.y to sec the nati ves 
becoming Christiam. ThiR however is his view of thc chanccs, 
nl> recorded in his official correspondencc. In lctter No.9 
he writes thus :-

"I have naturally felt much interest with regard to the 
attitudc (If th is Bew N ationnl Party towards Christianity, 
and I have endeavoured to discover ,,-hat is thc bent of the 
mind of the Angliciscd Indians townrds religion. It is quite 
clear they are not in Ilny way attracted to Christianity, 
although thcy have abandoned the polytheistic faith of their 
fathers. 'rhey do not separnte themselves from outward 
observances-the ties of caste are too strong for that-but 
when they do, t.hey join the llrllhmo, or the Arya-Somaj, or 
become Theosophists. It is a melancholy fact that although 
the powerful and wealthy misBionnry organization of Indin 
has borne so large a share ill the ed ucatioll of the nati ves, 
the number of young men cducated by thcm who become 
('hristiaJls is an nlmost imporccptible fmc! ion. 'I'he work 
which missionaries du in the way of education is heyond 
pruise, viowcd as education simply; but so fur as turning 
yOllng men into livc Christians is conccrned, their failure is 
complete and uUOlistakcahle." 

Again he says: "Thcre are 130 stuuents working up to 
the U nivcrsity, 65 of whom are graduates. N enrly all theso 
youths como in from n school in Lahore connected with the 
mission. '1'he state of their minds townrds rcligion is aptly 
suggested in a paragraph of the report of the college, which 
says, 'One of the brightest and most promising of the 
students said not long ago-voicing the sentiments of his 
class-fellow!!. "We do not belie,'e in Hinduism; we have no 
religion now, we nre looking for a·religion.'" I do not lmow 
how many of the 1,nOO delegateR nt the N n tionn] C(Jngress 
we.I·O Christians. but at Madras last year, out of 60i dolegat.es 
there wero ouly 11 Chril!tiaus! 1 .am quite stil~e that at 

. least half those delegates hava be on cducnted in missionary 
schools and Christianity. Educated India is I looking for n 
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religion,' but turns its buck on Christ. and His teaching, as 
presented to him by the missionary. There is nothing more 
distasteful to me t.han criticising any branch of Uhristian 
labour unfavourably, but. the more I see of Christian mis
sionary work in different partti of the world, and India. in 
particular, the less satisfied I 11m able to feel with it.s 
renlizerl results." 

J n another part of the report Mr. Caine says: "There are 
altogether 49:') tialaried persons, men and women, at work in 
the BaptIst Missions ill India. If the Committee of the 
Baptitit Missionary Society are satisfied with the Ii converts 
to each saln.riell official in eight years they are el\sy to plens('. 
Bearin~ in mind the fact that Baptist churches only admit 
to membel'ship persons of discreet age, on profession of COII
version, I do 110t believe that any of the recognised missionary 
societ.ies in IllClia can show any better J'esult. for their labours. 
I was at Sunday morning service in the Bomhay Chapel in 
J allllary, 1 ~8tt. 'l'lterf wel'e six pe.l·sons l'rfsent, indutiill[/11t.1f 
dau.qltter and 1n,1/lIeU; I was there ngain in K oyember, 188~, 
alld the con~I'egation was foul'ieen, illcltl.<lin.,q my 1(11/f! aml 
m.!/sfl,: The nnn11nl report gi \'es the 11l(·III"r.r.~/"';1 of this 
church as 1il'e." 

In R\l~ming lip, this gelltlelll:tn reiterate'S the po~itions 
taken above, nd,ling a large numher of stat ist.ical facts, COIll

p~ring th~ immense outlny of the mission expenHe~, with thl' 
mIserable results, concludinO' in these words-

/':> 

"What J cannot get answered by nllJone is, why a churcl. 
lil\C the Baptist. church at A~1"I\ which hilS got fOlty melll
hers cannot get. fnrt~' more; bllt, in so lon~ a period as eight 
years, should actually (lrillble back til thirty-eight1 Or, why 
the church at. SCl'IllllpOre, with eighty-five, should not go 011 

to two hundred, instead of going hack t.o twenty-foul' I "TC 

have he'ell sowin:,! seed and putt.ing in lcaven at SCl'I1mpol'l' 
for n hundred years, t.o find ourselves Ilt. the end of that t.ime 
with h\'cnty-four nath'e Clllistians in the church, thc majll
rit~- (If wl\l)m are receidng pecuniary benefit. \r e find Heven 
ot.her Bapt.ist clturches, whose forty-olle lIIissiollarics and 
eVllngelists have Leen sllwing Reed ~for tlte last ten yeanl, 
\vith the res II It of rc(lucin~ t.he Church mcmhen;hip \1)' 240." 

" House of Commons, March 2, 1889. "\r. S. CAI~E." 
This is but poor encouragement for the Indies nnd gentle

men who hayc organized the Hplendid exhibit.ion to raise 
money to pay t.he missionaries (11.110 don't mal.'e COlll·erts) ill 
India: 

How would it lIe if nil the Y:lst Rllms raisc!1 annually fill' 
seed-sowing, which brings forth 110 fruit, were to he 
spcnt in hUilding decent IWlIleti, making decent clot hes, nnd 
providing sufficient wholesome food for the poor of Londoll ! 
George Sims, in hi:; series of papcrs "How the poor live," 
can tell them where t.he homeless, hungr)" outcast, and 
ragged do most abollnd; and if they would prefer to lilllit 
their Cltristian efforts to a single class they cnn enr:!ily find 
them, when there Itre, any night in the year, in London ovel' 
70,000 wretched women who must either sin or starve-sell 
themselves to the destroyers of body and soul-or lurk in 
the streets all nig-ht, hungry nnd homeless, Whn.t n. subject 
fur missionary labours!! and what easy converts they could 
make if they would ouly follow their master's cltarge and 
instead of r.ompass£ll!7 sen (lmi la1ld in ma~'e one c()nvert-' 

" Feed God's !!heer and feed H is lambs." 

.- ... -----....... --

NOTICES. 

CONGRE::;S OF SPIRITUALISTS, 

To tlte' Editor 0/ ,., Tlu~ Two Worlds." 

MA DAM E,-The second Spiritualistic Congrcss will ue held 
in Septemher of this year in Paris, the first hllving tuken 
place in J3arcelo1111. 'l'o t.he forthcoming Cougress 1 beg to 
invite the Spiritualists of r~ngland. '1'he question of Re
incarnation will not be rnised, and no mntter!! willbo brought 
1Ieforo the Congress but such as those in which we are all 
agreed: 1 st, The bolief in the immortality of the soul; 2nd, 
'1'he possibility of communion with those who have passed 
on to the spirit life; Srd, Our responsibility for all our 
thoughts and deeds; 4th, 'fhnt we have a spirit.ual hody aR 
'Yell as a natural hndy. We wish it. to he known that we 

. Ileal' nloft. tho hnnnOl' of pl'ogress; t.hat. we nre freethinkers 
in the HohleRt sensc of t.ho word; t.hat. spil'it.ualiRJ.ll if! Hot a 

·n·] igion of fOflllf! and ceremonies, hut a HcillJlCe estaulished 
on in'Qfutablo· facts, ",11 ich scientific mon are not. justIfied in· 
ignoring; nnd that we have on our side many of the leaders 

bot h in the intellectual nnd in the socinl world. '!'his Con
gress should he a fraternal unioll of spiritualists from all 
parts of the world. "Co1l.C01·did res ]larva! C1'eSCtlnt., dillcordia 
vel 1Ilaximrt' lalJlt1ltur." 

J .take it for granted thnt many Englishmen will take 
pn.rt Ill. the Congrcss, all information re:-pccting which may 
be obtallled from Herr Gabriel Delaune, editor of SpintislIu, 
38, Rue Dnlnyl'llc, Paris. 

Ln.:ux PrscH, C.zem,toehau, Russian Polalld. 

l N OTE.-With this notice we have received from M. Lu
cian Pusch a voll1minolls list of the articles of belief enter
tained by himself and his ·associates. 1'he publication of 
these articleR would scarcely add to the O'eneral Rum of 
spiritualistic beliefs, and our limited space r~nders it inexpe
dient to do so, but we heartily second the wish of those who 
are engaged in promoting the Paris Conference that a large 
attendance of English Spiritualists Rhould be present. We 
do not know whether the Parisian SpiritnalistH cn.n, or will, 
facilitate the visit of their English friendR by ntillounciug 
wbere they may hest find accommodation, hut as strangers 
in Paris may find this difficult, we should advise that the 
promoter-Ii of the Conference shoul11 consider this matter. 
On our pn.rt we should be happy to forward a list of names 
of such persons as desired to obtain reasonn.blc accommodation 
in attending the Conference.--ED. T. w.] 

To our R(~adf.l's,-SI'ECIAJ..-The conclusion of "The 
Light in the Tower" having been given, the .Editor ha!:! 
received many pressing requests to publish additional serials 
of the same kind. We ha YC much plel\!H1re in promising to 
commence another serial, of no less interest thall the former 
one!:!, in the coursc of two or three more issues. 

NEW LIUHT ON OLD ~lETHODS. 

1 s our official notices of the COllgress of Spiritullli!!ts to 
Illeet in Paris next September, llotices that will appear in 
this paper from time to time, the signature given, is Lucian 
Pusch, Czellstochau, RURSillll PolntHl. 

It llIay not be IIl1intercstin::! to lelll'll that. this gentlemall, 
Lucian Pusch, Professor of ('lassies aIHI l'hilosophy, a man of 
mark in his country and distillet.ion ill the realm of leal"Uing-, 
has clecte!1 Mrs. Emma Hardillge Brittell, by proxy of his 
wife-~ladal1le Pusch-to becom~ the /!odmother of his SOli, 

Lucillll II nlius Alexis YOII l'usch, bom January 1st, 1889, at 
11 o'clock, p.m., in St, Petersburg; christened on t.he 1 ~tlt 
of May, ISo!), in presence of l'rofet5Hor Eulampios Homel'Oll, 
of Czenstochltu, aud Clllltor of the Evallgelic branch from 
('zenstochau, Enoch Eckert, in the H.oformed Chapel at 
Warsaw. The t;odmother Hnd Uodfllther are: Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge Ddtten, Editor of the ,Iournal, Tlte Two Worlds, at 
~Ianchester, Englund, and the witness, Eulampios Homeroll. 

This we certify on groullIl of the He/!ister of the Heformed 
Chapel at Warsaw. 

DICIJI., Superintendent. 
Warsaw, i\Iny 13th, 1089, 

Eschewing all the Hcoroful t;nee1's o'f the "Rule 01' 

Ruin" clique, who take advantage of every attempt to 
evolve orJer out of the chnos which inevitably besets 
every new movement, we desire our good friends who do 
firmly and rcverently realizo thc intimate relations between 
the realms of spirit and matter, to remember that the loving 
thoughts and earncst. wishes of the BOllI, even though the 
body may be absent, arc as potent to effect good as the curse 
of the abscnt wickel1 lllay be instrumental in causing pain 
and unrest, UNTIL 1l1p.;('oVEHED AND COUNTERACTED, Professor 
Lucian Pusch elected Mrs. Hllrdinge Britten to be his 
heloved SOU'8 godmother. 

Mrs. Hardinge BrittelJ, elll'llcstly and revercntly com
monding her act to the angels of Boav?l1, accep~ed the 
chn.rge, and in response to her appeal fOl' ltght I\nd IIlstruc
tion, received word from the angels that the n bsent bllLe 
was known in the higher spheres U8 "A~URl,O," TilE "'1UEND 
OF TIlE AXGELS. We humbly and reverently believe a 
blel:!8ing will follow this earthly confiuence on the part of 

. tho fa.ther, this ussur.option of tr~st <:m. tho.t of th.e god
mot.her; that t.he haho thus united by earthly· friends 1l.n<J, 
henvenly angels, will becomo a source of good nnd blesl!ing 
to his generation, imcl n way mark, pointing the foet of many 
nil earthly .pilgrim Oll the pnth whieh leads to Henvcn.
E!litor, J'IIC Tum Worldl/. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES.-READERS, ATTENTION 1 

WE have received a very wild, but unsigned communication 
purporting to predict a speedy "great out-pouriug of the 
Spirit on all flesh." Whilst we deem such an event may be 
quite possible, we have to repeat for the 82nd time since 
this paper was commenced, that we never publish anony
mous, or unsigned communicatious, from any source. The 
'writers may, if they please, aB8ume a "om de plume in the 
paper, but must give their true name and address, as 
authority and evidence of good faith, to the Editor. Anouy
mous or any unsigned communications will never receive 
attention in this or any respectable journal 

WITH our next, or an early issue, we hope to commence a 
series of most important Historical Articles, collated by our 
learned contributor "SIRIUS," on the subject of "ORIGEN 
AND CEJ.BUB," or "THE TRUE STORY OF JKBUS OF NAZARETH, 

AND THE ORIGIN OF CHRISTIANlTY, AS KNOWN SIXTEEN HUN

DRED YEARS AGO." Orders for extra copies must be given in 
advance. 

TRACTS fo'OR DISTRIBUTION, ESPECIALLY IN OPEN-AIR MEET

INGs.-Mr. Robert Cooper, the veteran and indefatigable 
pioneer worker (now blind, and with means dissipated in 
spiritual work), has published a large number of capitl\l 
tracts for circulation as above; four-page leaflets on the 
most important and vital questions of the day, such as ;
" The Sabbath, its origin and observance," "Christianity and 
spiritualism irreconcilable," and many other subjects, which 
the world ought to know and study-and yet, though these 
leaflets are placed at a nominal price, and hlLrdly cover the 
cost of the paper they are printed on, they relQain untouch
ed, on good Mr. Cooper's hands. That there shall be no 
mistake about their price and aceessibilit.y, we give herewith 
their worthy publisher'S announcement: "Published by the 
Religio-Liberal Tract Society, EastboUl'ne. Price 2d. per 
dozen; six dozen sent post free for Is. For any less nUDl
ber, Id. extra. for postage. Stamps received. Leaflet.s 611. 
per 100 p.p. Address: Mr. R. Cooper, Secretary, RL.T.S., 
Eastbourne, Sussex." 

• 
GOOD MANIFESTATIONS AT SHEFFIELD. 

To tile Editor of" The Two Worlds." 

MADAM,-Being a commercial man, and in the habit of 
putting up during my journAyings at some coffee house or 
temperance hotel, I went about a fortnight ago to Sheffield, 
where I stopped at Mr. Hardy's coffee tavern. On Friday 
evening, May 17th, I found that a party had assembled in 
one of the rooms to hold a private spirit circle. At first 1 
was not invited to join the party, but at the request of the 
spirits it seems, I and a friend of mine were permitted to 
sit in the circle. Mr. Hardy's son, a lad of 14 years of age, 
was the medium, and requested that I should hold one of his 
hands whilst my friend held the other. This we did 
throughout, making it certain that he neither moved nor took 
!lny part in \\' hat followed. All the rest of the circle joined 
hands with me. After the gas had been lowered a little the 
table was lifted, and the tambourines upon it thrown on 
the floor. Three chaird were placed one on the other nnd 
replaced instantly. The piano was then played by unseen 
hands: the controlling spirits were asked if they could play 
the hymn " Here we meet to part no more," and this was 
done as perfectly by invisible hands as could have been done 
by any professed pianist. Several other marvellous things 
were performed, greatly to my astonishment, for though I ha.d 
often heard of suoh phenomena., I never before witnessed 
them. I hereby absolutely testify that no one in the room, 
save the invisibles, had anything to do with what oocurred, 
either with the tables, chairs, piano, or the intelligence that 
was given. • • • You may make wOOt use you please of 
this letter, the perusal of which may be of interest to 
your readers.-I remain, Madam, yours respectfully, 

THO!iIA8 DUBDY. 
75, Sewerby Street, Moss Side, Manche~r. 

IWe are very pleased to receive nnd give space to such 
. aocounts of spirit phenomena! . eSpCoially when our friends 
will favo~r us by writi~g on one side of ~he sheet only.J 

• 
. To suffer through those we love is ten times worse than 

to Buffer ouraelves. 

LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

THE WORKER. 
THB night lay o'er the city, 

The rain and winds made moau, 
The worker in his garret 

Sat toiling long and lone i 
With naught of earth to praise him, 

No earthly love to bless, 
But there W88 one in heaven 

Still cheered his loneliness. 
Courage, true heart, courage, 

She waiteth beyond the sun, 
To welcome thee to heaven, 

When thy brave work is done. 

Far on the hills of heaven 
An angel watching leant, 

Acr088 the blue cloud barriers, 
With glad eyes earthward bent i 

And whispered through the quiet, 
" I come to thee anon, 

Toil on, 0 my beloved, 
Thy work is well-nigh done." 

A few more nights of labour, 
Of struggling bravely on, 

And then God sent the angel; 
The worker's work was done! 

• • • • 

Oold lay the lifele&8 body, 
Within that cheerle&8 place, 

A smile of peaceful trusting 
Upon the poor thiu face ; 

But from the lonely garret, 
Unseen of mortal sight, 

Two angels happy hearted 
Pal!8l-><i into heaven that night. 

BE TRUE. 
THOU must be true thy~lf, 

If thou the truth wuuld'llt teach; 
Thy soul must uYerfluw, if thou 

Another's lIoul would'st reach. 
It needs the overflow of heart 

To give the lips true speech. 
Think truly, and thy thoughts 

Hlmll the world's faminll feed; 
:::;peak truly, Ilnd each word of thillc 

Shall be a fruitful 8eed ; 
Live truly, and thy life shall be 

A great and noble deed. 

THE DOG AND THE CAB. 

H. Bonar. 

The following anecdote speaks well for the dog's intelligence:
"You know how much I rU8h about in han80m cabs," snid the narrator, 
"&nd Scoti, my collie dog, always goes with me-we travel mallY milell 
in a week toge\her in thill way; uut on one occasion I was walking aud 
mislSCd him. Search WllS in vain. The crowd W8ll great, traffic drowned 
the sound of my whistle; and, after waiting awhile and luuking else
where, I returned to my 8uburban home without my companion, and 
80rrowful, yet hoping that he might find his way back. In about two 
hours after my arrival, a han80m cab drove up to the door, and out 
jumped Scoti. The cabman rang for hi8 fare; and, thmking he had 
somehow captured the runaway, I enquired how and where he had 
found him. • Oh, sir,' said the cabby, 'I didn't hail him at all He 
hailed me. I was standing close by St. James' Church, a-Iooking out 
for a fare, when in jumps the dog. "Like his impudence," saY8 I. 
So 1 shouts through the window; uut he wouldn't 8tir. So I ge~ 
down and trie8 to pull him out, and shows him the whip; but he site 
still and barks, as much lUI to say, II Go on, old man." All I 8eizell him 
by the collar, I reads his namc and address. "All right, my fine gentle
man," KByll I, "I'll dri\'c you where you're a-wanted, I dare say!" 
So I sbute to the door, and my gentleman settles hisself with his head 
jest a-looking out, and I drives on till I stops at thill here gate, whclI 
out jumps my pll8llenger, a-clearing the door, and walks in lUI calm 'as 
though he'd been a rCPI'lar fare.'" 

JOB'S PRA YElt 
TKACH me, 0 Lord, to know, 
That beyond the clouds, howe\'er dark they be thcre is blue sky. 
That, howevcr threatening low thosc clouds may hang, 
The wind may break aDd sweep them by. 
Teach me, 0 Lord, to know, 
That day is sure to follow c'en the darkeat nighL 
. That Work is the Sun which puts the darkneas into flight.. 
Teach me, 0 Lord, to know what Work ill, 
Not strivings after richcs, power and fame, the livelong dllY, 
But patient endeavour to mould and 8hape the 8pirit from the clay. 

-Olinton Collim. 

"Use well the momcnt, what the hour 
Brings for thy use is in thy power, 

And what thou be8t can'lIb underlltand, 
. Is just the thiDS liea nearesb tI) thy hand" 

. .-00eIhe. 

\ 

I 
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OHRONIOLE OF SOOIETARY WORK. 
ACORIRGTON A.ND CRUMB. 26, China Street.-Mr. Walsh's after

noon subject Wall .. Death and the after life." Evening subject, II The 
Spiritual Mansions." Both lectures were good, sensible, and to the 
point. He also gave a number of clairvoyant descriptions, mostly 
recognized. The Rawtenstall Ohoir have kindly p,romised to give us 1\ 

servioe of BOng Dext Sunday afternoon, entitled' Ministering Spirita," 
for which we thank them.-J. H. 

BAcuP. Meeting Rooms, Prinoess Street.-Mr. B. Plant, of 
Pendleton, Ep,',ve trance addresses. Subjeots submitted by the audience. 
Afternoon, 'HaD, know thyself." Evening, I. The Birth of the World," 
and "The Origin of Sin." Both services closing with clairvoyance. 
23 delineations given, 15 recognized. Moderate audiences, probably 
owing to the inolement weather~-A. H. W. 

BATLEY. Wellington Street.-May 25th: The members and friends 
sat down to a substantial tea. A good entertainment followed. After 
a hymn, and a abort address by the chairman, the following programmE' 
was gone through very eatisfactorily: Songs, Misses Gibson, A. Bruce, 
and Haster Ogram; readings, Mr. Ogram; reoitations, Miss E. Taylor 
and Miss A. Bruce; piccolo solo, Master Ogram; Mr. J. H. Taylor, 
pianist. Hearty thanks to all for assistanoe and I!UpPOrt. Sunday, May 
26th: Mrs. Mercer delivered splendid addresses, subjects, "Is God 1\ 

God of Love or a God of Anger 1" .. Spiritualism a Religion." Good 
clair\"oyant testB.-G. S. 

BOLTON. Bridgeman Stroot Baths.-Miss Gartside gave good 
addreBBeB. Afternoon subjeots, "Concerning spiritunl gifte I would not 
have you ignoranl" Evening." Instruction from serving the true God." 
All persons, no matter of what nationality, desire to know the true 
God. Long before the Ohristian Ohurch began to send out missionaries 
to teach those whom they thought ignorant respecting 1\ divine power, 
there Oltisted different aysteIDl! of worship even among the unoivilized 
Indians. So has it ever been the case in all parts of the globe. The 
idea of a Supreme Power would not have existed if God was not a 
reality and did not himself exist. Very good clairvoyant descriptionll 
were given.-J. P. 

BRADFORD. St. James's. - Mias Bott gave two good addreases, 
following with clairvoyance by Mrs. Bott in a very nice mannel', and 
for the first time on the platform was very good.-A. P. 

CLBCKHKATON. Co·operative HalL - Anniversary Services. Mr. 
Rowling gave a short· addreas in the afternoon, on "The Lyceum-ita 
t.eachings and influence." He Cltplained that the teachings were: 1st, 
to know themselves; 2nd, to do unto othel'll as they would have others 
to do unto them; to be good j and to keep out of the puzzle-garden of 
creeds and dogmas. We gave everyone a hearty invitation to come on 
a Sunday morning to our Lyceum and see for themselves. Mrs. Connell 
gave olairvoyance. In the evening Mr. Rowling took for his subject, 
"The Journey of Life," especially for young men and young women. 
Mrs. Connell's guides Bpoke a few words on the same subject, followed 
by clairvoyanoe. Mr. Pickles, of Wyke, gave a few good descriptions in 
the evening; the singing throughout the day was successful, and 
we thank all friends from a distanoe for thair presence and support. 

COLNB.-In the absence of Mr. Hepworth (through sickneas), Mr. 
Oroasdale, our own medium, kindly officiated. Afternoon," Spiritualism 
versus Christianity." Evening, subjeot ohosen by the audience, "Divine 
Love." The controls did eltOeedingly well. Two recitations were given 
by Miaa F. JL Coles. Afternoon:" A Bunch of Primroses "j Evening: 
" Hid in a Oa\"e," whioh were well rendered. Fair audiences.-J. W. C. 

CROMFORD AND HIGB PBAK.-" Let the dead bury the dead." The 
controls gave forth muoh meaning to this sentence, whioh the Church 
fails to interpret to ita people, but has fulfilled ita meaning, as they 
said, "Those dead to spiritual truth and knowledge, actually performed 
meaningleas ceremonies over the atom!.' of the dead physical." EYening, 
fittingly followed, with true spiritual de\·elopment. All thought, from 
the oommencement of time had helped man to a greater comprehension, 
and knowled~e of nature was a knowledge concerning God, I\nd each 
man bad a SPirit, or spark of Deity in him, and true uevelopment meant 
to beoome free from the lower and in touch with the higher la WB of his 
nature.-W. W. 

DARWBN.-Mrs. Craven gave very interesting discoul'!les to favour· 
able audiences. Afternoon subject: "Life: ita duties and its puasiLili· 
ties." Night:" Prayer: is it a benefit, and if 110, how 1 " Collections 
realised £6 3s. 6~d. 

DBNHOLMB.-Misll Oowling did not arrive lor the afternoon, but at 
night her guides spoke ably from the su bject " Ie God all Love 1" A few 
good clairvoyant tests were given, which gave great satisfaction.-C. P. 

Dsw8DURY. Monday, May 27th.-Mrs. Hill, a local medium from 
Batley (newly developing), gave us her services, and from the evidence 
which we had given us her speaking and clairvoyant guides have before 
them a useful and certainly progressive future. June 2nd, MI'!!. J. M. 
Smit.h's services delighted our people. The answering of the questions . 
and the clairvoyance, together with other evidence of this lady's re· 
markable gifte, were such as to leave an indelible impreasion on the 
minds of our friends. June 3rd, Mrs. Smith again did good servioe, 
giving psyohometry and phrenology in a clear and convincing manner. 

FOLKBBILL.-Mr. Mason, from the Birmingham Spiritualists'Society, 
visited us. His controls spoke morning and evening to good audiencel!. 
The morning nddreas was upon the nDture and attributes of God, and 
t.hat in the evening was a denunciation of the Roman Catholio religiun 
in relation to the spiritual and mental thraldom in whioh ita devotees 
were held by the priesthood.-J. C. 

GLA8GOw.-Sunday morning, Mrs. R. Harper read a moat oarefully. 
written paper containing in ohoioe language her thoughts and experience 
I'egarding IIpiritualism. Everyone present was more than delighted with 
the many beautiful expressions and noble ideas therein set fort.h. It is 
to be hoped that other lady members of our Progreasi ve Association will 
follow Mrs. Harper's enmple, aOlI favour us wi~h their though~ from 
time to time. EvenU1g, Mr. J. Robertson, chairman. The gUides of 
Mr. G. Walrond deliveroo a well-sustained addreas on the" Beauties of 
the Spirit Spheres" with soine advice to the strangers present. 

HALIFAX.-M~ Wade gave very good ditlCouraes afternoon and 
eveDing and lIomo appropri,te poemsj afterwl\l'ds olairvoyance.~I. L. 

H~YWOOD.~Mr, Ormrod's guides spoke in the afternoon on .. What 

is true worship Y" Evening," The leaders of the people." Both sub
jects were well given to attentive audiences. 
. LBIGB.-~lay 26th: The guides of Mr. Pemberton gave instructive 

and interesting discouraea. Morning subject, "The Utility of Spiri. 
tualism." Evening, "Sin and Salvation in the light of Modern Spiritual
ism." A large audience. It was a very enjoyable evening. June 2nd: 
being diHappointed by Mr. Pearson, owing to business being rather 
pre8l!ing, we had Mrs. Ashton, from Heywood. It was her first time of 
speaking before an audience; what sh" did say was listened to very 
attentively, the clairvoyanoe being exceptionally good.-J. W. 

LoNDON. Battle Bridge.-Open air. Mr. Rodge1'8 addresaed the 
meeting in his usual able style. . 

LONDON. Canning Town: 41, Trinity Street.-Hay 80th: A fair 
and pleasant evening with Mr. H. Townll and hiB guides. Two strangers ; 
oue, a sceptio, 'who aoknowledged, and seemed highly pleaaed with the 
teat given to him. He owned there was a something. "I will seek 
further into this matter, and in future I will become an attendant. 
Next Th~rsday, at 7-30, Mr. H. TOWDs. . 

LONDON. Dawn of Day Society, 2Ui, Kentish Town Road.-June 
2: The monthly social gathering Wall well attended and e:meedinglf, 
harmonious. Mr. Warren gave a recitation-" Brigh~r daYII in store. ' 
Mr. Home's oontrol, Florrie, gave olear clairvoyant descriptions and 
advice, whioh was much appreciated. Mrs. Spring's controls gave· 
several edifying and instructive addreasea on the benefit to be derived 
from spirit communion; also, they treated "The Realization of God" 
in a thoroughly philosophical manner. Mrs. Spring's mediumship 
gives muoh satisfaction, her clairvoyant delineations are al1DGY' so clear 
and vivid that they are instantly recognized. Her IIpirit friend Boots 
is interesting with his quaint style, and invariably manages· to give 
some positive proof of spirit power. The meeting was a happy one for 
all-Seo. 

LONDON. Islington: 309, Essex Road.-Snnday, the seance at the 
above hall was a deoided success. We feel we oannot give expression to 
the gratitude due to Mr. Hoperoft and his glorious band of sympathetic 
guides. The invocation was in Persian, by a Mohammedan oontrol. At 
the olose of the meetiag, by the desire of Mr. Hoporoft's guide, the 
spirit.husband of a lady present, who was killed, took poaseasion of the 
medium. He fell out of t.he ohair, and remained in an unconscious 
state for upwards of five minutes. He was also seized with the 
symptoms of pain and convulsions experienced br the spirit before 
}JaBBing from the body. A difficulty ensued in bnoging the medium 
round, but the valuable asaistance of his guides, and magnetio powers 
of a gentleman presan&, succeeded in doing so. 

LONDON. Peckham,. Winchester Ball.-Morning, Mr. J. J. Van go 
gave excellent clairvoyant testa, whioh were nearly all recognized. 
Helpful advice as to mediumship and development was given by the 
control and gratefully accepted. Evening, Mr. !ver MacDonnell 
addressed us on "Faith Healing," the attendance being the worst 011 

record. Our members, who were conspiouous only by their absence, 
miBilOd a treat, as the lecture was an excellent one and full of interest 
to the student of spbitualllcience. The annual summer outing of the 
lyceum and adult friends will be held early in July. In all probabilit.y 
we shall journey to Caterham Valley to spend our happy day-full 
particulars next week.-W. E. L. 

LoNDON. Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford Gardens, Silver Street., Notting 
Hill Gate.-Mr. Horstead addreasoo a good audience upon" The evil 
effecta of smoking tobacco, physically, morally, and religiously con
sidered," The speaker made out a great indictment against tobacco, 
making special reference to tho necessity of creating better atmospherio 
conditions for spirit oommunion, which could be brought about by not 
using tobacco and alcoholic drinks. After the addreaa some diacU88ion 
took place. After the pu Llic meeting a large oircle was formed in the 
body of the hall, and some good olairvoyance was obtained through Mr. 
Mathews. 

LONDON. King's Croas.-Sunday morning: Mr. Engle endeavoured 
to show thediffcrence between animal magnetism and mesmerism. A 
rather warm discussion. Evening, Dr. Daly presiding, Mr. Montgomery 
gave an interesting discourae on "Spirituni Scionce," and questions were 
answered by the lecturer. 

MACCLBS.-IBLD.-May 26th: Mias Pimblott's Bubjeot WaB, "To seek 
and save that which was lost," aad Mrs. Rogers's guides spoke, recom
mending U8 to form ILn ambulance llooiety, whioh our aecretar;r is 
striving hard to do. June 2nd: Mrs: Greg. A~tern,?on subJeot, 
"Death t.he Life Giver," followed br clairvoyant delineatIOns. Even
ing, II The Effect of Prayer," !n which she pointed out wha~ objects 
could be attained by praying slIIcerely and earnestly, and worklDg alQng 
wit.h praying. Clairvoyance followed.-W. P. 

MANCBKSTBR. 1'IIyohological Hall.-Mr. Rooke's guides, in the 
afternoon, gave an inte~estin.g d.iscourse on .. B~y, Mi~d, and S~!rit," 
explaining the .connectmg link of c:a?h;, EY.emng ~l18COurae: The 
origin and destiny of the hU~I\~ ~pmt, dUrln~ whloh the effeots of 
pre· natal influence!!. u.pon t~e IDdl~ld~~ wer.e p,?lDted. out. They also 
stated that until Spirit attai~e~ an IDdl\"ldualit~ It desired n?t l? .pro. 
gress and as man is now amvlDg at that state In regard to hl8 spmtual 
natw!e's advancement, that he must be ever progressing if he is to 
attain the goal of truth and goodness. A solo was also well given by 
Mr. A. Smith.-J. H. H. 

MANCHBBTER. Tipping St.reet.-Mr. J. B. Tetlow gave two most 
interesting addresses. The evening subject, chosen by our president, 
.. The st.ing of death: What is it'" was beautifully illustrated, and 
followed by psychometrioal readings, whioh were very correot, and gave 
great I!ILtisfaction. We had several strangers present who had lIome· 
thing given them to think about.-W. H. 

MIDDLBSDOltO'. Spiritual Hall-Mrs. Wade disappointed us and 
Mr. Hunt kindly came to our rescue. Morning subject: "The coming 
religion." 8howing universa!- activity is the .law of advan~e. To con
flnu to faots not fl1iths or behefs. If we cultIVate our phYSical body we 
thereby do' good to our spiritual nature. Mr. Hunt gave poems on 

.11 Creation ·of man" .. Coercion," II Spirit home." Evening (6-80)· 
Subject: "Tho nat~re and dl'l!tiny of man," showing sympathy to be 
the ruling law of happineas. Spiritualism has brought new ideaa into 
the world. Poems on" Equality," "Charity," "Cremation," "Purity." 

MONKWBARlIOUTH. 3, Havenaworth Terrace.-Mr. Turnbull's gWdea 
. spoke on "What COD.ltltutes a true Spiiitualiat," whioh was lIet forth in 
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a clear and forcihle mnnller. At the closc our friend Mr. Hoey WAS pre
IIcnted with £3 5s. 9d., the proctleds of a benefit concert on May 2ith, 
in the Centr" Housc, on hi~ behnlf. We hereby thnnk all friendR very 
kindly who helped to makc it n su('cI's.~.-R. O. H. 

NRWl"A!!TI.R.-" Le;osonll from Nature for Young and Old," Alder
man T. C. Burkus, F.G.S., replica t'l writtP-1l qnestions on spir'itl1nli"m 
and p,.ych()l()gy. The queries, curiouR, vnried, nnd educatiolllll, eliciter! 
replies practical nnll r.tfecth·p. Wiele areas of thought werc em·ere,l. 
There are no signll of diminution of intcre .. t in the worthy nlc1erml\ll'~ 
I'll hlic performances. Hill \"list "tore" of knowledge are imparted in 
cullo,! uilll word· pictnre!<, alwny" chnrming to lilltener~. SUlIle of 0'1 r 
young orators WOIII<1 do wcll to breathe intlpimtion!! ut; the f"unt·of hirl 
geniUl~. He ill n uniqne excmplnr of cultivatell and t1\1lllghtful "peak· 
ing. l\[ay :.!flth: At the u~uul committee lqeeting, "Mr. H. A. KtlNey, 
presillent, 011 hehalf of member .. and friendll, pre-ented Mr .• Teffcry 
Milbnrn, recording secretary, with n cory each of "Nineteenth Century 
Miracles .. (be~t edition) Ilnd Snrgeant's "Scientific nasis uf Belief," on 
the occallion of that gentleman'" leaving Englan,l fur South Afl·iell. Mr. 
ltlilhurn feelingly rellponded, nnd brit~tly i<tntetl the great henefits which 
hnd nccrued til him from II knllwled!{c of "piritllnliijm. 01\1' friend in
tend" flailing from South'llllPton, iu the S.S. Xul,inu, on t.he ith illRt. 

NOHTH SJIIF.LDS. 41, UOTflllgh Rna,l.-()ureijteclnCII friend, ~r.l:. 
ForreRter, mt·t wit.h a Mevere nt'eic1eut last wCf'k. He "'nH Imal,le to I". 
with Ull. Mrs. H. \)nviKon, eyer reRlly lind willin~ to lenll the helrill~ 
hand, prollererl her sen·ices. Her guide>! gave 1\1) in~tructive ntldI'P"" 
on "Mediumsbip," followed by c\nin·oynnt. ,1e!<'Tiptilllll', which wele 
almost unique. A large numl"'r .. f Rt.ranJ.!' ... r~. 

NonTII SIIIFoLDR. CI\Ultltm :-;lreet.-~!r .• T. \Yilkin""n 1('(~tllred Oil 

"The Heligion of Spil·itllnlism." A !<uhject worthy of nppre"illtion, a~ 
it iR nnture itself, lind i .. untuml. 1 regret th(' f'mnllnl'''R of the eon
grl'gntion; it woultl Jllok better from thc I'latfflrm to set' full, insu'.111 IIf 
empty benche!1.··-T. 1'. 

NOTTINGHAlI. Mp..tt'Y Hnl\. Shnke~penre Str('et.-l\[ornill~: AU,'II' 
tlance rnther thin. E\'ening: (;011" a"ernge nudience: the weather clln
sidered. The cbllirmlln, rending from the XI'\\" Telltament, callle ncros~ 
the reference to Jonah'" lIni'luI' experience, al\(I remnrkeel on the nbl'ur· 
dity of the tnle. )r I'". Bnrne~' ('flntrolR g.n·c an excellent "ithy nlllires!' 
on the reading. "Th(' nnl'icnts ilhe.\· Mid) were ill the Iwhit of u"inl: 
the mOl't extmvll~ant "torie~ fOI' the purpose of .liver"ion, anel tbi ... '",11111., 
stOT\"' waR onl' of sllch. an,1 it hall beell hnnnt'.1 Ilown as fact. This 
mllrhitl appetite for the' wonnerllll • wnR IIOt. confined to paRt ngt'lI: in 
these modem timeR till' mll!'R (If pPIII'Ie nrc CTI\"ill!-: for till' ~nm(' kind of 
thillg; in lit.er,lture i~ thi8 e"JlCcially ~t'en. To.day the word ... RI'e a" 
true as whell uttered; I Y (' [<eek a Rig-n,' 'Show I1S >lomething II.8tolli~h
ing.' is the cry. Am"l1~ Rpirit.lla)i~U! is the snme witle"pren,l fault. 
'Vonderfu] phrRicnl mnnifeRtntions ill, with mnny, Il crmtinuouf; deRire. 
1>on't Reek to drag the spirit world down to tell fortuncl'. IIr supply rul'/'
conTlle informntion, for, ill so doing, Rpirits in Ilffinity with flllch thing-Ii 
would naturally be attl"l\cted to your "'phert', and i Dstend of a blesRim;, 
it mlly be the re\"erpe. Home people "poke of the' goo,l 0lr1 tillll'~,' hilt 
to.llay WIlR tht' brighte .. t thut IIlld .In''*lwd for tlH~ ~pirit of hllmnnit~·, 
and the bllrveRt of ignorance nnn lIupersti tion of the dnrker ,lays were 
thronging the IIpirit wurln. F"T thc~e we Bhoul,1 wurk. Heck not to 110 
I wondeTII' in the ollter world, but endeavour, hy tbe light yOll. lin\"I' 
received to uplift from the "l'iritulllly dark placeR, hoth tho~f' 011 t.hiR 
side of the grave alldalRo those J'n.~i'e(1 o'-er. The mission of "l'iritun1islll 
is high, h .. ly, ann Dohle. Mny the work he youTII to hold its lmnner 
RlofL" The allO"e is Il brief dige"t of an earneflt appeal. Sund:1Y, .July 
ith, hM heen fixen for IlD anniverKl\ry service. when the colledions will 
he mnde on behalf of the Lyceum, to enablo the children to Itnye n 
summer outing.-.T. W. B. • 

ULDII uI.-June 2nd. Mllrning: "'e held an open-nir meeting lIr.ar 
the Tern pIc, the firilt beld for many yenTII pnst, nnd though the chi!'f 
" .... moter wns nbsent we hn.d plenty of wurkers ready to IlsHist our .. 10 
friend llr. Juhnson, who ~oon attmcted a large Ilunience, thnt liRt('IIP,J 
mOllt attenth'ely to his a hIe adclrrss, full of prn~tical common senRe for 
nearly an hour. Mr. '-erity made an excellent chairman. A large 
,!uantity of T1CO nrorlds were dilltrihuterl nn)llngst tht' Iluelience. In thl' 
afternoon and e"ening the guideR of Mr. JohllHon took a nnmber of 
lIuhjectK and questionR from the audience, which were dealt with ill 
their accustomed manner.-J. 8. O. 

OrKNSHA w. -A plellsant day with the con troIs of "lIr friend llr. 
BOllrdmnn. E\'ening, three lIubjects were ~ent up by the lIuclienc<'. 
" What. ill prayer nnd to whom IntlRt we pray 1 to "Like nttrnctR like." 
and" Spiritualism, il"J< aims and object." The controls said the wort! 
work Rllould he ad!led to prayer, thel'e BhouM be leRs lip Pl'nrer nn.l 
more netion prayer. As we arc herc eo I\ha11 we attract, 01' he nttrncte,1 
to Ollr like, when we croRS the threshold of the be\-onl1. The ailllB nud 
objects of spiritulLlism nt'e to lift mlln to the tl"Ue 'Rtandnrd of morn lit,·. 
pointing. out that he is. progressive and must eYer go onwnrcl 111;,1 
np·wllrd, and thllt by every kill!l action, be i~ bllt a,lding lustre to hil! 
own future happineRs. God is not II vengeful beill~o IlS we ha\"l;~ been 
led to believe, but one who cnreth fClr all. I~lIrh nne i-! II flpllrk of that 
dlvinc being, and hMIl miAsion to fullil in trying t" du right and l"Clie\'o' 
8uffering.-J. A. 

RUli'lnOTToM. 10, Moot Stl·eel..-\\·e had three ~0 .. ,1 "eanees with 
Mr. Tllylol' of Ca8tleton. The tuule liftc.1 with one Dlall "11 it Ilt the 
first sitting; at the third Hllnncc we hnd it lifted wilb two men on it. 
There il\ some "ery wonderful power slwwn through this medium. "-I' 
A)lCnt a very plel\8aDt c"ening with Mrs. Stansfield of Rochdllle. 'I'hL' 
lIubjeet wns u Progrc8sion nftor llellth," which Willi Yer.- we!l detivel'ed 
ttl the satisfllction of all ; Rhe flnishell wit'l "ery good cillirvoYllnl·(" 

HA WTBN8TALL. - Onr annh'ersary .. ('n·iees passed off very well. 
'I'wtJ splendid diIlCOUl'ReR }'Y 1\1 r. Swindlehurtlt'" controls. Aftel'lIOlln 
Ilubject, u Love Ood, Love Mall," contnined much fnod to digest Ilurillg 
tbe following week. Evenill~ Bubject, "Living FactA anll Dying 
Creed8," pregnllnt with 11Iuch IIp,,p thought, anel held thl' attentioll of 
the nudienc:e. A r~quest. WM lIl?de thnt Mr. :-;,,:indlebuTllt Rhould gi\"c 
tho ElI\me dll!eourllC III the open IIl~ lin the followlIlg e\'ening: we coul.1 
not Ree our wl\y to dll ~o; Imt ~\"lll IIl1\kt' lin nllmnce iii thnt dir('diun 
I<hortl>·.-W. r. . . 

SHEJo·.·IELD. SClloul nOl\rd.-1\Ir. 'r. Po"tle\.hwnite conducted the 
meetings on Sunday IlIl!t with gl'ont Alleces", ,Ieuting' with suhjecu. fl'Ot"1I 
the aaaembly; .. 

-------------------, 
SOUTH SntF,l.DS, 1 4, Stanhope Rc.nd.-May 29th : Mr. Corry gave 

an addrefIB on .. Cremation." Hume opposition by the Rnti-crematiuniRtK 
waR ably met. Tbe superiority-of cremation over iuterment '!faB clearly 
shown. June 2ud: 1\Iorning, Mr. Corry answered 'luestions suggested 
hy tbe mem],erll in good style, showing him to be possessed of much 
knowledge, ohta.ined by exten~h'e research. E\'enillg, our "ice-president, 
~tr. Orice, gn\'e an ill"tructh'e nddrt.'s8 on "SuRpension of natural laws" 
nnel its illflnf!nce on inrliyidulllR. He shuwed t.he beautiful harmony in 
thcir operntionll, nnrl the baneful pffecti! u)lon human beings which would 
follow the "lIl1p~n~i"n of any of thmn. He drew il\ustraticms fl'om every
.I:n· life which co'lrrit.'cl the thoughts hODle. In conclucting he urged a.ll 
l'" seck to know II1Ol'e uf nature and her method of working; we .. hout. I 
then be able to "e~ hcr belluty nnd ord~r, and not t.be i~hlLrmony and 
injustice we'somctimes complain o£.-J. G. 

SOUTH SRIEI.DS. HI, ClLmbriclge Rtrt'et. -. 1[ay 2f1, nt i -!lO, uRnal 
meeting. Fri'lay: De\'eloping circle: the guideR of Mi"" C. Hkinner 
:.:'I\ve ""lIle mluable Illh-ice. Thi" WIlR her fir:<t. nppellrance ill pllblic, and 
1111 were plea-en at the pruHre!!s Khe hllR nude. Sunc1ny mornillg : tbe 
:":lIides of Mr. Wm. DayillRlln, of Trne Doek, "poke wry ably 011 .. Shall 
WI' knOlY cach otht'r there?" He gllye :l ",,10 IIlIIln poem on the same 
~1I1)jp"t. ]':\'cning: ltr .. 1. G. C:rey. of GlltCl'hCIl,l. ue:dt with fnur Rub· 
j,·,·t ... frolll the aUtlicncl' ill a maAu..ty man ncr, I\nll wa" 1istenell to with 
grellt littcntiun.-D. r. 

Sl1~IJEIIl. \NIl. Hilk:<wnrlh Itow.-)[IIrniIlg': )! r. Ain"lie, chnirman. 
~(r. TUl'llltu11 ~n\'e delineationR, which werc IIJI"~tly rl'~o~ni7.e'l. Even· 
illg: llr .. \Rhton. ch·lil'mnn, I-':we a "Iwrt a,ldl·e"Fi. MI'. Kempster 
"allied )!r. nnll MTII. "'lIrren';; on;'prill~ itl 11 1Il .. ~t hllrlllouiouR aIHI"ym. 
putlll,til! Il1nlllter. )(r. :\rlll!~tron~ "pokc on hi~ experiellce with gho~tR 
anll ~pirit..-. nnd the decision he llliA cume to 1.1\),,11 t them. Capt. RlIntoll 
sl'0ke nhout hi .. lifll at flcn, al1l1 hi" experiC'lIce ill the 1,llt'noUlena of 
~l'il'itllnli"lll which he hilS im·(·8t.i~ate(1. ntlll hi~ opillioll flf the Sunllel"
l:ln.\ "piritunlistll, who he thinkA nrc \'ery harll 11.11.\ h 'IIn.t wflrkers. 

'V!ll~li:i.-Mr. Parker spoke wcll Oil "Thc fi .. ldR al'o white almady 
t.. hanel<I," ke .. pin&; his lIurlience illt.ercRte.l. Evening, he sp"ke 
well on "~pil'itllllliHIll Ilnd it~ miilsifln." Mr. Parker desel"'l'" much 
I,rai"p .... J. E. 

\\-ISIIF,("II.-:\[r. llurn,., lIIet the Il1cUlbcri! at a c(lllf"renre in the 
\ll1I1·nillg. III the (,YI'ning, n gmnel ,liRcourse WaR giyen til a lllrge 
all,lience on "Th" "pi ritual tC'nchill~~ IIf l .. \'e, cllllrtRhip, IIII'} mnrrillge." 
III hi,., (,xposition 1II11dl n.h·in· waR gi\"en, nn.1 IIllln~· prn,·tical rem~rkR 
11111111' upon "eli 1 .. \ ", filial j,,\·c. cllnjug"1I1 1"\,(,, )lI\rent.al 111111 fmternlll 
III\·c : cllurt!!ltil,-iLH ohjf'l't : COllcl\lllil1g wit.h lII'\rri~ge-an~wcrillg the 
imp .... tllnt quer<tinn, ",,'hy ,I" people marry 1"-· .\Y. A. 

IlFoCEIHO L.\n:.--natl~y: A pi el\llant day with )[iSR ,,-j]Aon, 
~!Ihjl·(·t". "Oh, .w "i little faith." "Why ii< SpiritualislIl ridicule.1 
"" IIlllCh by mioi.-tl·r"!·' SU"ee."'loful clairyoynn,:e. Mr. O. Smith. 
W t' llington Street, Bnt ley, is cor. ;oec.- llradford, \{ool<'y Ln III' : 
~!r. He"pley "I ,"k., .. II ,0 MediulllH, nnll their duty til the cnu~e." 
If I! ga\'e a good poelll aile! clniryoynnt delincution.~.-;\lancbeAtcr, 
Til'ping St.rt·cl. Lyceum: O"od Illtellllllncell all,l \l!Hlal pro· 
gralllllle.--()J,lham, Lyceum: Smnll attennnllce. Hecitntiol1 by A. 
1':11 twilltl I'. CIIl"cll t" hear )[1'. JllhnKon, olltHille. Afternoon, hymn 
l·mctie,· fill" "·hit· Fri,II\Y. Mr. T. Bllrker, director. A few kin.! wonls 
frOIJl Mr. It Fitton. ~Cltt Sunday, open AeRRioll. See I'rll!~l'ecti\·c 
lIrrangemellt.; fllr \\'hit-Friday 1'\l1I1~. ---Sflwerhy Brielg", .June 1 : Mr. 
\Ylweler gn\"f' 1\ clcyrt nnd cnncir<e I,!etllre fin " GOIllI hf'alth, all,l how tu 
kl'CI' it." H ... gave sOllle >'uct'('!!"ful phrenological exnmillatioll8. His 
\'i:lit WIlf< IlIl1ch elljoyl~,I, 

O1'EX-AIR WOHK. 

BnAIlFllI1D.-Hundreolll of perH'JIlS n8Aemhled on Hil'ley fieltl8 to liRten 
t" the truthR "f Rl'iritualiam. The moming meetillg WI\8 IIddressed by 
:'I(r". BcarnRhall, l\IetlSr8. Hopwooel anrl ll. Wri~ht. In the nfternoon, 
ollr friend Mr. E. BUlih g.(ve a Rtirring lectllre, which WIlS lilltened to 
with gr('at nttelltilln. The featuTl~ of the cI"y',; procl'edings wal! a pru
('c8sion frllm the rllom to thA field, heaned uy 1\Ir. O. Wright, Ringing 
hYlllnR lin thc way. Auout 600 1'~r8onll listened t~ n rousing speech by 
:'Ill'. Wright nn "SpiritunliRIlI," There \\'1\8 1\ little opr0riition. to which 
lIur friend8 ably replied. The 8ingin~ was well led by Mr. T. PILrrtlt. 
\\" e hel-! tu thnnk all friends who helped to mllke the meeting success(lI1. 
We trurit milch gflllll WI\.!1 done to free men from old orthodoxy, Ilnd hell' 
tbem into the light IIf spiritual truth.-T. T. 

Lo:\lJm:. KensllI Green.-On Sunday morning we met by tbe 
cemetery Willi to cOllduct the uAunl meeting, but wcre informed that all 
pul.li~ glltherings were rl'OhilJited. We proceeded to a bye stl'eet, and 
were ll~f()rmed that the street WIlA not yet taken over by tbe p'Lriuh, and 
\\,11." PI'IYllte I,ruperty, and we must move off: consequently, ollr mee:
inl<:s tnU:lt be gi\'en up in this locnlity. Next Sunday nft.urnoon, nt 3, 
we will COlllmence open ail' work in Hy,le Pal'k, ncar OroA"enor Onte. 
Our glltheriDg will be recogni1.e,1 hy our balluer and pOI·table platform. 
:-;l'enkers and workers in"itcd especinlly, for the IInle of spiritualilltio 
weekly IiteTatlll'c.-W. O. n. 

NEW(".\STI.K.O:\· TY~E.-The weather fa \"oured our endenvo\ll' til 
I'l'cBeh the nO:lpel of Spiritualislll, nt the river Bide in the 
IIIl1rning Ilnd 011 the lIloor in the nfternoon. Large audiences 
'(\Iickly gathered; inelecel, our (ol/r yeal'a' work in thil! dir~cti"n 
I",,, given UII n IItalldin!/, all' I thc pcople II. habit of MRemhling. 
«)lIr white blluncr floating ill the hree7.(l all the Len7.t's, with the \Vol'ds 
inl'criherl, "SJlil'uualialll, Ihe nud 'iflllr (lyt," help~ to IIrrest attention, 
Ilnd mnkeR the commencement eo.sy, llC:1ides fixing on the mimlf! of 
IIII\IIY, \\'nlking or riding pnAt, II thought to enqllb'e II Whllt is it nil 
1\ uoul !" for the ignorllnce nlltl conse(1 uent prl'j udice prevailing on th is 
!'ul'jcct is IlPpalling. Our pcrt!e\'oring friend, MI'. Helltlerdon, Willi IJIllIY, 

when not spenking, llistributing bllck numberll of TILe TICo lVorlds. 
Se\'eTlll current numbers of TtIJO frol'lcla were sold by young friende at 
the 'Juay side,-B, H. 

THE CHILDREN'S PROGREsstVE LYCEUM. 
BIIRNI.R\·.-OUI' allnh'el'~ary celc),rntilln WII'A one long to bc 

,'emend'CI·elt. Hl\turdlly,.J ulle lst, iu IlCulltifu] wcathcl', "hout. 3:.0 
RolwllLrH anll friends mnrchen in processiun, hencled by the Burnley 
Temperance Bmlll! nllnd, and a grnnd· new banner, prepared by our 
esteemetl friend Mr. Llltham, nnd presonted by him to the Lyceum, for 
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wltich he has our warmest thanks. The Lyceum procession hns opened 
the eyes of the Burnley public; I never BlLW the people so. much Bur
prised 88 on Saturday, thanks to all who helped to make It a lIucce~s. 
SundRY morning session, small attendance owing to the storm. Good 
harmony prcvailed. The usnnl programme was well done. Recitation~, 
di"logucs, and songs. An instructive addreflll from Brother Kitson, 
and a few words from Mr. Armitn~e. The IIfternoon and evening 
service8 were moRt sncccI'sful, enthusinstic, nnd educntional. The 
collect.ions for the day amounted to £5 48. ad.-W. MB>«>n, Conductor. 

BIIIGIrOU8B. To~n Hall.-First floral scr\'ice, the room having a 
nice decorlltion of plants nnd flowers, and the Lyceum children .nently 
attired for the occasion. We had a most excellent address 10 the 
afternoon hy our csteemCfI frit>nd, !\Ir. E. W. Wallis's control Subj~ct, 
"Spiritualism, the gOilpel of gilld tidings." It was a very al'prol.lnate 
lliscourse, nnd delivered in a manner not to be forgotten for punty of 
thought and plensnnt rendel'ing. In the e\'ening, Imbjects were invited 
f!'Om the audience, and the two following were discoursed upon: "The 
eondition that obtain in the spheres of dnrkncss," nlso "'l'be l!Ummer 
\amd, what do its joys consist in?" The treatment of these subject!! 
wcre extremely beautiful, und gav(' much satisfaction. The nudiences 
wel'e good and very apprecilltive. The singing.uf the chihlren an~ a~1 
the instrumental renderiugs wcre much ndmued, Il.nd great credit IS 
due to our lender, Mr. Bellvel'.-·S. B. 

Bmollol::iK.-Morning: PrnyP.l·; attemlance gOI,d; nfter marking 
l'egisteJ'tl retirell tu the Tllwn Hall for rl'hp.urBIIl. ~ o'cluck: Met again 
ill our room ill COlllUlercinl Street.. The BI:holars Ularched in proceSilion 
til the Town Hall, evel'Y ol1e haying Il nice bunch of lIowel'd in theil' 
hrellBts. The little girls were all (lI'eBBed in white, which made them 
look neat nnd iJeuutiful; ann I IIIIl sure when the 1II0therg louked lin 
the Ilrcuestm, IIlJd saw their children gl'owin~ ns it were aUlongst the 
!lowers nnd pilluttl, it would mllke their heart>< l'I'joice. HtJJ>ill~ thi~ iii 
"ulv one uut of the manv yet tu l'OIlW.-.J. H. 

• LONDON. 130, Crofton Hoacl, Cnlll!'erwell.--10-:.!0: "-e stnl·ted a 
chus for mUtlic with thirtR.en IIIcmIJeI'l!, aUII cxpect ei~hteenllcxt !:)undIlY. 
The teaching i8 80 simple that it can be undertltolld by all. Ollr tenchl'r, 
1\11'. Vaughnn, although a young UlIIU, ReelUS to know his wurk, lind I 
think we shnll soon be able to sing from 1l0teH. 

LONDON. Peckham. 3:1, Hi~h St.-a p.m.: Programme of hymn~, 
rennings, &c., with recitntion by MaHler H.l)wnin anll !\lillll Amy YeilA'h. 
GI'OIlP" for excll8.nge of thought, with nlltural hi~tul'Y and vaTiuu.~ intcr· 
eRting Ruhject~ for the little IInes.-'V. 'I'. ('., Cun. 

M.\CCLKSn~:I.D.-Prel!ent, 3:!. ~Ir. Hayes, conliuetor, read" Fllth!'r 
Damien" from (;"cat ThuII!!hts for the l'ollnecti\'o rellllings in the 
Mu~ical Hellllillg. Marching. clllistlwlliCl', &c., aflel'wllrrls performcll. 
Mrs. Gregg, of Lel'dl!, spoke n few words of encouragement to the oflicerl! 
lind Iyceumistll alike, fol' which Hhe has our best thllnkr!. A mellting' oi 
otticcrll will 110 held next HUlllla,y, which all are requested to IIt~lId. 

MANCIIEST~:Il. I'Rychlllo~iclIl HIIII.-A ~o/)d attendance, IIlthough 
the wellther WIUI stnrmv. Our v"riou" exercilicK were well dIme. ~[I'. 
Hooke kindly gave lin iillere~tillg anrl ill>'tructi\'e lecture lin the h.unllln 
~kulJ, illustrating the varillus (lilll"'lIit.ion~ nllli chllracter", nccllrillll" til 
tempemments, f,,1' which 1111 WI'I'C truly thankful. A vott! of. thllnk" 
Wa,.; propo:IC,1 nud seconded hy the Lyt:l'um meml)Crll, thanklllg IIUI' 

friend fur the troul.le tn.ken by him ill IInlel' to benctit. us. On Whit 
Thursday our Lyceum will hll\'e a trip Ly lurry to ""miley,. n fieltl 
lall ying I Jeen procured ; and we hope, well ther bei ug fn YOU I'R ble, to spend 
un exeefOdin~ly pleasaut rlny.. . . 

1\IIDDU:!llIIlOl.'GII. Hpil'itUlll Hall.-LsuJ.Il'ro/rt'amme. necltnlJOn~, 
marching, and cnlistiwnics were well 111,n". Mr. HUllt Ilpoke eneourl.I/l:· 
illgly to the children cOllcerning theil' IIpiritulll W?(flll'e, lind ul'ged thCl!1 
tIl gaiu kuoIVlerlge and prllcti~e truth, 1"\,(,, allll wlsdum. The Lyceum hI 

the rock nud founrIlltion of the Hpil'itllllliMm (If the futurc. He \\'IIK 

I'lenlle(1 with the wily nnrl mode of tellching. A little foreign control sling' 
n beautiful solo. Through Mr. Hunt we .ni~pen8e(1 wi~h th~ lIHI\I~IIt~ii.~on": 
Hmall attendllnce, owing to the IIplendld weather, vlz.-:J3 clllidren, 1:, 
adults, and \lne \'isitor.-W. S. . 

SLAITIIWAITR.-June 2url: "'e celeltl'aterl our secoud anlllVerilnl'Y 
and flower service in the Mechanics' Hllll, l\Ii8>l KeeveK being the spfmker, 
and Mr. John SutcliHe in the chllir. The plntfllrm wnR tastefully decur
ated with flowers, fern8, &c. In the l\fternoOIl Mis8 KeeveR performen 
the plelllling ceremony of naming 1111 infant, and gave nu iustructivt' 
ndrlre8s on Lyceulll training. The e\'ening suhj .. ct, froDl the lIudiellcc, 
.. Whllt think ye of Christ?" WIUI treated 1ll0Ht 1I1.1y. Mi~ses I I"d""n 11II<I 

CulliuB BILlig a duet, and J\Iil!i! C"lliuR a solo, v .. ry satiMfnctoril.\'. Hpecial 
hymnB were sung hy the childl'en under thc cunduetorship uf Mr. TitJimy. 
Fairly goorl audiences.-Cur. 

SOUTH HHIKLDS. 14, St.'lIhope Ruad.-Invocation by 1\I1'.Wilkin~on, 
conductor. Silver·chain recitationM goue through "leuRingly; Holo, Mr. 
Wllkinlon ; reading. M'lry UerkHhire; re~itntilln, Ethel Clark; rending, 
'I/l.llter Corry. GOlld nttenrlllnce: 7 new memberll, 1 \·iRilol'. 

SOUTH SJlJELDS. Ill, Cumbrillge Street.-Hywn very well sung 
with the llluHic nnd we hope to continue to hll\'e a lIluHical COlllluctol·. 
as the singing' WIll! so much improved. 51 chilclr.m. eight officel'l!, and 
~ix visitorll present. S -c. 1'. nnd III. r.' .. wel'c beautifully renderl'll. Muroh· 
ing nnd ealisthenics fo\lower\. Heci~ntillnR h~' B. L~wery nnd I: 'loody. 
Mr. Orey's control suid thnt there 14 an angel whICh Ilwelll! 111 every 
ehild'lI brelUlt ever pl'omptinl-( them t. be ~ood anrl hell' one Ilnot.hel·. 
l'tlrhnpll SODl~ of us ha\'c hrothel'd, sisters, or I'ell\tious .. dead," riO Cldled, 
IJllt there is no roOIll for death in (:0(1'8 wide worlel. 'I'hon whCl'e nrc 
they gllne 1 Mr. Grey's guide Bllid II they nre Iidng in tho rea.l~s of 
loye Illld beauty. This earth it! not our howe, bllt we havo a hrlllhter 
apiritllal home." The guirles finished with a heautiful poom.-F. P. 

Sow~:lInY BRlDOK. -Session, 10-80, VaUll1 prograUJIII e. Con· 
ductor, Misg Thorpe; c1A~ subjects: bo~ny, re~ing,. circle, generi,1 
COIJVtll'slltion with Mr. "heell'r, R yery mterestmg time was Silent. 
A fterl1(J1l1l : ' good uttendnnce; g anel B.-c. recitntiuns; the Bilver 
cllllin rl!citntion waH ulled Il.~ n mellllS to draw out the puwerrl of the 
pupils in gh'ing theil' opinion8-we hu~ til develup the Ilrt . of. ~xpre,.s-

. iug our,..o! \'os e!>rrectly and t1 uently if the fo.ehngs. uf tlllluhty ~lId 
inllhility call be thruwn u8ide'- Afterwllrds call1.thcl1lCl! 111111 WlIl'dllng, 
led hy Mr. A. Eo SutclilIe. !'tho Wheeler then nddre8Red the lyceum 
illKtelld of clllBses. 'l'he childron onjoyed his .talk very much, nud nu 
doulJt gUild Reed wOllld be Bllwn. Ho also imparted onergy nnd en
l.'lIuragemout to the ofllcel·ft of the groups, the counsel he gavc them made 

them feel more wishful to do what they could for the lyceum and take 
their stand as true wurkers in Il noLle cause. There wns IlII excellent 
influence nIl day. 1\1 rl<. Greenwood, conductor. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 
!\II'. ,Yo 'Y AI.LAOB, the pioneer midsionllry medium, is 1I0W on 

a tour through the proyinct's. Societies desil'ing his services should 
\vrite at once to 24, Archwny Road, Highgate, London. Terms 
moderate. 

MI'. J. Swindlehul'st, through n break ill an ('ng~gelllent, hnH Sunduy, 
June 16th, at liIJerty, which he will be gllul· tlJ buuk tu nny society in 
wnnt of a .. peaker.-Arldrt'sH, 2;', HallllUullrl :>;tl'eet, Preston. 

Mil. W. C. 1\l.\sox, of GOI·d.m Place, Artillery Street, BirminghlUll, 
wishes to intimnte that Ire is a frec sp~aker.-1. We hope nny Bociety 
that mlly engage him \\;ill do him the justice be wiII not do himself, 
Ilnd recompellse hilU fairly for hill time and l!ervicel4, We belie\'c work 
is worship, and all labour entitled tu just reward.-K W. W.] 

1\[r. J. Huyle, :1, Portland Strcet, Hochdale, is secremry IIf the 
Blnckwater Htreet Society. 

}Ir. T. POSTLKTHWAITR is bouked to Kpeak nt Nottingham lin Sunday 
June 9th, und wuuM likc to stay a few days in the district. Auy 
Society within eal'y dilitance de .. iring his scrdcc<> should comlUuuicnte 
with him lit ·tri, Albert Street, Rochdale. 

B.\TJ.E\, C.\IlU. Town Street. --1'he 04Cvcnth Anniverllary of 
the Lyceum will be celebrated in the Albert Hall, lIcwsbury, June 
23rd. 'll'. K Bush will lecture at 10-30 and 6·30. Mr. A. Kitson at 
2-30. HpeciallrYlJ1nB and music:d I'carlingrl. Cullectiun fur the Lyceum. 
. BKKSToY.-The mtlmberK anrl friend:!, officerg and children of the 
Lyceum will hold their second annual demoustmtioll un \Vhit MondllY, 
Ktllrtillg lit une o'clock fl'lIlIl the COIII!ervllti V(' Clu broom, Town Street, 
in prlll,ellsion to the h01ll1'1I uf lIe\'el'lll frielldl!, whcl'e hYlllnli will be 8Ullg . 
Tlla will be 1'1'O\'ided ilL 611. each. Aftl!r' tea l'l!creatious in the tield close 
by the roolll. A hearty welcome to ~I fl'ieuds in tire diRtrict.-Mr. J. 
li .. IJinson, LIlLro Fold, BeeBtun, near Leedfl. " . 

BIlIOJ!Ol;:;K-Junc !Ith, Mr. U. Wright, :!·30, subject" Whit.-luntide, 
or the I lay of Pentecost." 1;·30, six ~ubjectM frum the audience. 

CI)L~i':. Whit.MolldIlY. First Anuual I lelllonstratillll.-The mem-
1"!l'd nnd frienl\.. of the society and lycl!1l1ll will IIso4Cmble nt the Cluth 
Hall lit 10 a.IlI., and ~tal't in l'rol!e:!sion at ]0·30 to sing at various points 
of til!' town, returning lit 1 ~-JO, when bunK nnd tea will he pro\'ided for 
nil. The uftel'lloon will be spellt in rccreation in n field till four o'clock. 
A public Dloat tea will he l'rll\:i~ed in thc ('loth Hull.At:5 p.~. TicketK 
!ld., chilllren unl\er 13, ·hl. !. ninds frolll other IIlJcletlcs WIll be CUI'
dinlly welcomerl. 

D~:\\'sJlulI\'.-On Whit·Sunday, ut 2-:10 Rnd tI, Miss Keeves. 
Whit·MIJuday, ten ut YU)C:lU HUlul 1'00111 nt 4.:10, tld. each. After tea 
~al\'allic battery, &c., nllli RI:a.llee. :'Ililll! Kee\'CB will I~, with us. 
AuwiMllion, :!U. eUI·h. 

1I1IUJ)Ells~'n:L)}. Inlltitute, Juhn Htl'eet.-Whitr""ndny, June 10th, 
the l.yceuui "cholllrll, officers, Hnrl memberll, und friend .. of the Society 
will g .. til Bmllley (:I·('en, at :! p.m. (wcllthel' pcrmitting), and will be 
ginn til Illeet utlwr J .yceumilltd there. 

Lmmoy. King's CI'IISB. Copenhagen Hall.-~r. Corner's benefit. 
Sundny next, ;'·:10 p.II1., MC:I8l'd. llurng nnd Hopcl'uft will entertain 
nlOoting. Mr. Burnll will gh'e phl'enological reiluings at 1/. per hend, 
after which, Mr. Ho!,croft will gh'e clllirvoYllnt 'le8criptionr!. "'e iutend 
t .. make this a happy e\'cning. l<'l'icnds, come nnd help our brother. 
All I'roeeclll4 will I.., gi\'cll to the widower. 

LO:SJ)()~. Mn.ylcblJlle, 24, Harcourt Stl'<!et.-,ll1ne 16th, n flower 
Ber\'ice will be Iwld in Illouwry of the ascendeol IIlI'. Cowper. It iii hoped 
mllily will nttend thiH interel4ting sen-iell. :\lany olu friends knew our 
now risen cOUlpauion and Lrothel'. He Willi the firBt l'regidt'nt of the 
M.A. of Sl'irituali:!tII nl:lny yeaI'll ago, respected and loved by all; hiB 
bcne\·oltmt and "ympathetie naturo uttraeted many friends. He was 
e\'er earnest nnd Ilevotell in the CIIU~e he loved 80 well. If readel'd of 
this nutice call bring Ill' send plants or Bowllrs. to 24, Har~ourt Street on 
Saturday evening (1 ;.th), or ou Sunday morning, thlly Will gl'catly help 
friendB here.-C. 1. H. 

1IIIDDU:SJlHlJl'GII -Whit·}louday Entertainment. Mr. J. G. Grey, 
president. ('~,fftlc suppe~ tu .collow .. ~'i~'~ct.B, Ud. The LyceullIlenders 
IIl1d officers Will hl\\'e II p,e·lllc on \\ hlt·luelll!ay, by bmketl to a charm
ing little spot called Ki~uale. It is nuted fur its ~l'lendi? ~eenery. Any 
friendri wiMhing to go WIth UR are I'ellucstetl to gl\'e their 'namel! IA. Mr. 
Gibsun I.l' lIext SlInrlnv.·-·W. Shirley. 

OLuHAM.-The L~'ceull1 will walk on Whit-Friday, ns is the cUBtom 
with otlH'r Sunllay Schools. We givc n cordial in dtation to friends 
from ot.her town~ to 1lII .• illt in making the rillY a gTllnd 8lleCel!ll. 
Asscmhle at the Hpiritual Telllple at Il a.m. At 9-~;' they will march to 
the Intit'mary where they will King, then mnrch t.hl·ough the principal 
Iltreet:! uf the 'town. Oil returning to the Temple the Lyceumists will 
go through their euliHthcnicll in the open ail'. In the nftel'Uoou they 
will go into n lidol to al1lu,;c thcll1~eh'es ~I! .they plense. -,I: S. . 

Sl~.'DEIIL.\~D. Hilk-wllrth R"w.-\\ lut·Monday we IIIt"lIri ha\'log 
n Rodal ten gnthering' 1/. each, lifter which one of our 1I111ateur phl't!llUo 

logilltl! will J:ivtl Ilelineatioutl. Price. ad. eneh. Pruceeds toward urgllu 
fund.·-·(:. W. 

PASSING EVENTS. 
(Compiled by E. W. WALLIS.) 

SI'ECIAr. N OTICR. TIIB W lilT- WK.:K HOLrDA VS. ({eporters pleaHe 
nole. Manehellter pcople mllke holidllY the latter enll of Whit
week thercful'C we "hilI! be COlli pc lied to 00 TO l'IlKS8 A D.\ Y 1<.\ ItLrKR. 
Hepo~tll uf l:)undllY t:iel'deeH of June 9th s~"~\Ihl ren~h this office .on 
!II ollday tvell til!! J II lit Jot". All reports arrl vlllg on '1 ueMI1.lY Ul\lrDlng 
will hn\'e to hc ~'ery brief to secure iUHertion, any arriving ialtel' ill the 
duy will be held over till the fulluwing weck . . .. 

1\Ir. J. J. :\lor8e, the celebrated trance speaker, III'" bAcn ~ngllgec[ by 
the ~ eWl'I\"t!l! Suciety fOI' 1\ lengthened OOUI'o4C of 4.5 Ic~~t_ures, extending . 
from OctoUcI' thill yom· to the end of 1890. He Will VIHlt the nQrtJ Lern 
metropoJiIl on the la~t l:iundllY in el\Ch month. ' 
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To SPIlUTUAL18T8 OF BUX'l'ON.-A friend in the cause (from York
allire) wishes to make the acquaintance of a few families in the neigh
bol1rhood, to join them in their search after truth. Address, Enquirer, 
c/o R. A. A., Stonefield House, Hangingheaton, Dewsbury, Yorkshire. 

The numerous anniversary services held last Sunday wero 
eminently successful and encouraged the workers and mourners to 
persevere in the good work of comforting the mourners and remm-ing 
t.he doubts of the sceptical by preaching the glad gospel of proven 
immortality. 

BruoHouBE.-The floral services on Sunday show what can be done 
by earnest and united etTort, and reflect great credit on all concerned. 
It is leas than a year since the public work commenced, but an energetic· 
pelicy has been adopted with good results. A lyceum with upwards of 
seventy members has been formed, and on Sunday the children sang 
with spirit and ;udgment. Mr. Beaver, a non-spiritualist, had trained 
them, and conducted very skilfully. The choir nod string hand 
performed ably and the show of flowers was attractive. Many fricnd'J 
wurked hard from 6 a.m. to prepare for· the meetings, and deserve great 
praise. 

TRIP TO INGLBTON ON WHIT-SATUBDAY.-The train will leave 
Oldham (Mumps) at 6-55, Miles Platting i-18, Yictoria i-SO, Salford 
7·85, and Pendleton 7-41 ; arriving in IDgleton 10-7. Returning from 
Ingleton at 8-20 p.m. Fares from Oldham 3s. Sd., other places Ss. 
Under 12 half fares. Tickets may be obtained at the stntions the 
night previous. All spiritualists are requested to wear the white 
ribbon. There are numerous places where refreshments can be 
obtained, or hot water for those who prefer to take their own pro
visions. Friends will proceed in groups to visit places of interest as 
they feel inclined. At 5-S0 for 6 p.m., an open air meeting will be 
held not far from the stntion. 

WBT SurmA TB. - Some time since we commented upon the 
unusually large nwpber of wet Sud'days this year. But Inst Sunday'l 
storml beat the record. What with ice bombardments, hurricanes, 
thunderbolts, and lightning devastations it was a day to be remembered. 
Sixty thousand yean ago people probably imagined thnt J ehovah
eh r-wel~ aome one else then, was angry, and ahowing how he executed 
his wrath. There are a few aavngea surviving at this late day who no 
doubt think much the same thing. But how indiscriminate the mani
festation (people generally do act blindly when nngry), as the houses and 
property of gooel Christians sufff!red as much as those of the unbelievers. 
The Lord does not seem to respect or obaen'e the Sabbath, or Sunday, 
or Lord's Day, or whatever it is, any more than I1ny other. 

TEB CnuRcH un TUB STAOE.-Rey. M. Brown, of Li"erpool, 
condemns the stage, but, of course, has never been inside a theatre! 
He says: II The theatre, in its essence, came from the devil." It seems 
wondrous strange that clergymen are so familiar with the devil and al\ 
his works! "The theatre came as a gift of Paganillm." Poor Paganism! 
It would appear that the:much·condemned Paganism has contributed 
many good things to humanity, including cremation and theatres. 
Even Christianity has adopted and misapplied the symbols of the 
Pagans. But it was a Christian who invented gunpowder! The devil, 
or Paganism, has been at the bottom of almost every good thing. 
Language, art, agriculture, literature, pottery, printing, mechanics, 
astronomy, steam-engine.'!, electrical appliances, &c., have all been 
denounced as the worb of the de"n, but men of senae use all aids to 
knowledge, comfort, and happinesa, and avoid abuae. Concluding, the 
Rev. Brown affirmed, " that the stage only flourished when the Church 
was corrupt.." Eh I what' I, Out of tpine own mouth art thou con
demned." Tbe stage is more popular now than ever-ergo the Church 
is more corrupt.. We always thought so. 

ScOTTISH SPIBITUALIsM.-Mr. T. Wilsun, of 293, Parliamentary 
Road, Glasgow, writes: II The most interesting item to me in The Two 
World. of last week's isaue, is the intimation of a spirit circle in 
Aberdeen. Scotland has too long ahut its eyes to the I Glad Tidings,' 
but it is awakening to its privileges and responsibilities-even though 
the BiIpl be no larger than a man's hand. With B little combination
I will not dare breathe organization-circles could spread over nil 
Scotland', having communication with one another and yet ha"e 
privacy where desired. If J. C. would become corresponding secretary 
of the Aberdeen circle and forward his address to the writer, his meet· 
ing would be placed in touch with the Glasgow Society, where 
aympathy, advice, and help might be always obtained. Any of our 
mecilums or members whom I knew would be in any city or village 
where a circle was existing, would receive from me the circle meeting's 
address, and call and exchange mutual thonghts nnd opinion. Any of 
our country friends in return visiting Glasgow, would always be Bure 
of a cordial welcome to our meetings nnd circles. Is Edinburgh not 
to bestir itself for public work yet r If they thought of it, Bpeakprs 

. could be lent from here for the expenses of railway fare and entertain
ment.. Readers of Th~ Two World. Ii ving in small towns and dellirouH 
of forming circles, should write to me." 

• 

DIVlNB JUDGMENTS, OR WHAT I-The ruin wrought by the floods in 
America has been perfectly appalling. It is too terrible. The mind 
cannot conceive the horrors. If the Christian idea of Deity be the true 
one, and Jehovah had it in his power to miraculously prevent this dread. 
ful catastrophe, why in the name of love did he not rIo so 1 Did he not 
know that hundreds, aye thousands, of those who worshipped him would 
suffer together with the sinnel'll 1 Did he not care whether they suffered 
or no' Was he asleep resting himself when this thing occurred 1 Is his 
arm Ihortened and his power gone 1 Hns hill providence (orsaken his 
people' Or are we compeUed to conclude that aU these things happen 
aooording to the law of cause and eonRequence, and that Jeho\'l\h cannot 
yiolate that law o( the universe 1 .We do not believe in aptcial pro'vi

.dences, 4ivine interferences,.or capriciouB conduct un .the part of 1\ 

supernatural despot.. The reign of lllw is supreme, and spiritual laws 
are as real as physical ones. 

Ulle Alofns when you art! ill, I\url it will clIro you. 

Mr. J. JClnes, of 91, Exeter Street, Hyde Road, Manohester, writes 
on behalf of the Lyceum Dramatic Class in response to the suggeation 
made in these columns for an exchange between the societies, expressing 
willingness on the part of the class to a'!llist lyceums within reasonable 
distance. No doubtCollyhurst friends will be equally ready if desired. 

MATERIALl.iING SBANCE AT SALTABH, NBAR PLYlaIOUTB.---Spiritualists 
of the West will, no doubt, be glad to hear reports of ~ancea held At 
Plymouth, as well as the excellent reports given in the The ~wo W~ld. 
of Beances in the north and eastern parts. It only reqUires a little 
exertion on the part of secretaries of societies, and thoae who .take part 
in the mnn" circles held in anel around Plymouth, to wnte to the 
papers, and ·r·l:ielieve the reports sent in would compare favourably with 
thoRe given fl'om other parts of the country, of the progress we make 
in the south western district. Lntely, nt Saltash, two very succ6l!8ful 
mnterinlizinp; circles have been held at the house of dear old Mrs. Pine, 
which caUecl to remembrance the many happy hours, when the usual 
sitters met with the old pioneer of spiritualism, Mr. Pine, who has 
lately passed on, And our friends, Mr. Brooks and .h~ .father •. We were 
favoured with the presence of that good m'ltenahzlng medlUm, Mrs. 
Trueman, of Plymouth, when sixteen of us met and enjoyed an evening 
with our departed friends, which will never be wiped out of our 
memories. Our old friend and control, "Jonathan," had instructed us 
that no Olle should be present who had been disturbed in mind or body 
during the day, and judging from the succesa of the sCances it seema 
thnt one and al1 must have been in, may I say, a perfect .tate 01 
lelicity. After singing, n form appeared at the corner of the aereen 
hung acr088 the room, and boldly came outside and showed itself in fuU, 
nnd gently waved its arm in recognition to one of the sitters. The 
writer's wife's mother also nppeared at the corner where we were 
sitting, and allowed her father and ourselves to shake hands and feel 
the drapery which entirely CO\'ered her. The moat touching and im
pressive sight was the appearance of friend Pine, who could be clearly 
distinguished in form, but not in features, as he was covered in the 
beautiful white drapery which he threw all over his beloved wife whilst 
sitting on a chnir near the curtain. A few wordsj&88Cd' between the 
denr old couple, and three gentle taps s~nifie an understanding 
between them, that it would not be long ere Mra. Pine would join him, 
and nlso be covered in those beautiful white robes. Our feelings may 
be better understood than described. We are proud of the mediumship 
o( our frieDd, Mra. Trueman. who so willingly worka for the good of the 
causc. If any medium living in the east or north of England ever 
comes to Plymouth, a hearty welcome will be extended, nod an open 
house would be given if they wish to stny for a week or 'roo Hoping to 
hear of reports from Plymouth and neighbourhood of the progreas of 
the cause, I sign myself still F AlTHPUL. 

[Please write on one side of the paper (lnly.] 

COMING EVBNT8 FORETOLD BY SPIRIT INTELLIGENOB.-Mr. A. H. 
Woodcock, of i, Shepherd Street, Burnley Rond, Bacup, says he baa been 
requested to forwnrd to us the following particulara of manifestations 
of spirit power, that have tran!lpired during hia short experiences in 
spiritualiBm: "The following nre details of an incident that occurred at 
the foundry in this town, the same having been foretold by spiritnal 
intelligence eight dnYB before. Perhaps it would be well to mention 
that, early in the spring of 1ll8t year, quite unexpectedly, I was invited 
by some friends to what tbey termed table r"pping, which was quite 
strange to me at the time. However, the sitting came off, and the pheno
mella were curious and interesting enough for me to continue investi
gating, nnd since that time I have had extraordina.ry proofs of spirit 
exidtence and return. On Monday. August 27th, 1888, my wife, self, 
and eldest 80n sat at our table to obtain communications. In a few 
minutes I felt impressed to write, and took up a pencil, and upon a 
sheet of paper commenced drawing an ornamental border. (This par
ticular mnrgin is generally drawn by the same intelligence through my 
hand, and is done very quickly.) My hand was then guided to t.he top 
left-hand corner of the Bquare thus drawn, and wrote the following 
words: 'Albert, you must be careful at your work-the blower will 
break into pieces.' My Bon asked, 'Shall I get hurt then I' I No, but 
you muat be very carefu\.' I Wben will thiB happen r' "On Tuesday 
e\'ening, about six o'clock.' I Is that to-morrow l' I No, Tueaday week. 
Your uncle, George Woodcock.' Some private communications followed. 
The next evening, when (lut walking, I chanced to meet Mr. J. Midgley, 
n fitter employed at the foundry, and working with my son. No sooner 
had we met tban the above warning fiBlJhed acrosa my mind. Whilst 
talking, I mentioned the mesaage received on the night previous, strongly 
advising Mr. lI. to be un the alert at the time mentioned i also saying 
that if nothing took place 80 much the better for all parties concerned. 
The week plLI!sed by, and when I eame home on the Tuesday evening 
my Bon came in saying, 'Father,'it is right. enough about the new blower; 
the wheela and fan broke into pieces at twenty minutes to six this 
e\"ening. Luckily enough, one of ollr lpen had jUllt finished oiling it 
whcu it smlLl!hed. The same time Mr. Midgley, who was workiu~ at ~ 
lathe close by. hearing the crash, ran to stop the engine, after which he 
exclaimed, ,I Woodcock told me this would happen.'" Having heard 
what had taken place, I made enquiries, and ascertained t.hat the 
mnchine WILl! n new pntent blowcr, wt'ighing about two tons, lupplied 
on npproval. The aLove clenrly proves that we can rely on the guidance 
of our !lpirit (riends when conditions are genuine." We, the under
signed, witnessed the occurrence, and confirm the above statement as 
hping perfl!ctly true.-John Midgley, Jonathan Nuttall, Albert H. 
Wuodcock. 

THEOLOGICAL NUTS TO CRACK. 
101. 1f the j:(oorlne811 of God leadeth to repentance, are not the 

impenitent the objects of his goodness 1 
102. Is not the jl'ootiness of God co-extensive and co-eternal with 

his wiAdoUl and power' 
103. As the wisdom of God can never change to folly, nor his 

power to weaknCl\s, will his goo<luell8 ever ohange to" hatred 1 
10-1. Can Deity be uuivel"lJal1y nod eternlllly good, if endlesa 

'l,uniRlullent be trite for a single Boull 
105. If all men deserve endlesa punishment, would it ~ot be right 

for God to inflict it 1 . 
1 on. "Shall not the ,J udge of 0.11 the enrth do right r 
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Visa Jones, 0laIrv0yaut. Ps7choJll8t!1at, Healer, Tnnoe 
Speaker, PubUc and Private. i, IJenacin Street, LiverpooL 

Mr. and Mrs. Bapn, IIaKnetfo Hea1en, and BUIIn_ Olair· 
voyantIL O8lce hoDJ'l, 10 &om. tIo I p.m., by appointment. 18~ Margaret 
Street, Oavendilh Square, London, W.O. 

Ifrs. Grea. Buain .. and Test Medium, at hom. dally, aoept 
MondaJ'L-fl;riatland Avenue, Camp Road,Leeda. - Mig Webb, Magnetic Healft 
By appointment only, 80, Mountgrove Road, Hilhbury, London, N. 

II Magus " giva Ilap of NatJivi1lJ and Planetary Aapecta, with Ilental, 
PBJ'chic, and Spiritual Oapabilitiee, Advice on Health, Wealth, Employ. 
ment, Marriage, Travelling, Prienda and Enemies, and prore; destiny, 
with 2 yean' directions from nm birthday, fie.; is J'8'U'I directJiona, 
7s. 6d.; 1 question, lL 6d. Time and plaoe of Birth, Sex, and if 1D8I'Iied; 
when the aact time fa not known, pleue I8Dd photo. N ame an~g 
apecial..-Addrea, ., Magua," c/o Dr. J. Blackburn, 8, Rou Mount, Keighl8J. 

ASTROLOGICAL PSYCHOMETRY. 
Dr. J. Blackb11l'Jl gives State of Health, Description of Ailment, 

Rnd the time in which a Cure could be effected. Advice &0" fee 2s. 
Please Rend yenr of birth, day of month, and sex, aud in all C1\ses a 
Lock of Hair. Herbe gathered and medicines made under favourable 
planetary conditions, prices on application. Patients treated at their 
own home, or at my addre88, by medical electricity, maasage, &CO, &c. 
Those cases which have been pronounced Incurable taken in preference 
to all others.-8, Rose Mount, Keighley, Yorkshire. 

J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker. Will return september next. 
PrelleDt address, 6n, Pacific Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.s.A. 

Mr. B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendleton. Tranoe Speaker, Natural 
Clairvoyant, Teat and Business Medium. Terms Moderate. 

Mr. Lomax, Trance, Clairvoyant, & Healer,2, Green St. E., Darwen. -Mrs. F. Ta},lor, Trance Speaker, 28, Council St., Vine St., Manchester. - Mrs. Herne, SlSancea by appointment, 83, Buxton Rd., Stratford, E. 

Southport.-Apartmenia to Let at MRS. BAILEY'S, late of Hali· 
fax, Trance & Clairvoyant Medium, 47, Landon St.., nr. Central Station. 

Mrs. Bridg88
J

_ Medical Clairvoyant and Magnetic Manipulator, 314, 
Laurie Terrace, l\j ew CroBB Road, London, attends Patients at their 
own residenoe, or by appointment.. Highest Testimonials. 

.Mr. J. HOPCROFT, 
SEER AND TRANCE SPEAKER. SlSancea by appointment. 8, st.. 
Luke'. Terrace, Canterbury Road, Kilburn, London, W. 

Mr. J. Gri1B.n 211, Great Western Road, Glasgow, Ma,guetic 
Healer and PB}'chometrist, attends S6ances by appointment. 

Mrs. Bea.n1a.nd, Psychometrist, BU8ine88 Medium, Magnetic Healer. 
At home daily, except Mondays. 2, Back EBllt St, Ellerby Lane, Leeds. 

Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and Psychometriat, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton. -Mrs. J. Burchell, Medical Clairvoyant, Psychometrist, and Trance 
Spenker, 57, Otley Road, Bradford. 

Furnished Bedroom to Let, cl08e to bUR and rail Quiet hou8e, 
no children. Private alSance held once a week.-MI'K. B., 63, Artesian 
Hoad, Bnyswater. 

Mr. G. Walrond, Trance & Clairvllynnt, AmeriClL. Addre88 to follow. -Mr. W. Da.vidson, Inspirational Speaker, 17,Stoddart-st.., Tyne Dock. - HOME, 
Very comfortable, offered with or without PRIVATE SITTING· 
ROOM. Bath. Best part of Canon bury, N. Most pleasantly aud 
BCoessibly situated for City and West end,-Addreae, HoMB, c/o Me88rs. 
W A.LItER, Stationers, 430, E88ex Road, Islington, N. 

F O:::e. B.A. L:al_ 

A NUMBER OF SECOND-HAND BOOKS ON 

"SPIRITUALISM AND MESMERISM." 
LIST, WITH PRIOES, ON A.PPLICATION. 

W. B. ROBINSON, 18, BOOK MARKET, NBWOASTLB-ON-TYl'(E. 
Mr. Robinson desires to inform Spiritualist& that he is open ,to supply 

them with Books of al1 kinds in general literature, new and second-hand, 
at fair prices. Bock Sales attended constantly. Inquiries promptly 
answered. [Plell88 cut this addre88 out..] 

SPIRITUALISM FOR THE YOUNG. 
Designed for the use of Lyceums, and those Children who have no 

Lyceums at which they can attend j 144 pp., full index, bound in cloth, 
gilt lettered, 1/3 each, or 12/. per dozen j or bound like t.he Mnoual, 11. 
I!ach, or 9/ per dozen, carriage cxtra-2d. per copy postage. ' 
The .A uthor iI prepa,.ed to ,tnd a ,ample copy to any Lyceum Of' Society. 

Gilt lettered, 1/3, po" f,.ee; bound li~ the Manual, 1/. polt free. 
Address-

ALFRED KITSON, 
55, Taylor Street, BaUey, Yorkshire. 

THE BANNER OF, LIGHT, the oldest Ipiritual paper in 
the world. Publlal1ed, by Meura. COLBY AND RIOH, Boston, 
MeeB U.S.A. Sole Europe&Jl Agent" Mr. H., A. KBwi", 1", 

,Newgafle Street, Newcaatle-on.Tyne. 

GOLDSBROUGH'S 
PREMIER 

EMBROCATION. 
Bemarbbly BUC08IIful for 

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDBRS, 
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA, 

HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS 
nod Pain in any part of the Hllman Frame (where the sku. is not 

broken). 
A NEVBR-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES. 

Of ita wonderful efFectivenea see Teatimoniala. 
Sold in Bottlea at 9d. and Is. ; post free at 1L and lL 8d. each. 

From MR. GOLDS BROUGH, HERBALIST, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (00 Pteaton Street), 

BRADFORD,YORKSHIRE. ' 

We have received the following valuable Teatimonial from Mr. J. J, 
HA WORIDGE, Darl8J Street Athletic Stores, Member of the B.F.C .. 
Y.O.F.O., and Engllah International :-

29, Darl8J Street, Bradford, JanMry 20th, 1888. 
Dear Sir,-Having used your EllllBOOAT10R for a severe Sprain, I wish, 

to bear testimony of ita wonderful effeotiveneaa. I can reoommend it to 
all athletes for any kind of sprain or contuaion.-Truly yOIU'B, 

To Mr. Goldsbrough. J. J, HA WCRIDGE, 

DISCOVERED. 
Discovered at last, the great boon of the age, 
Much valued by all, from youth up to sage , 
All sufferers from rheumatism, neuralgia, or tic, 
Who, after trying others, are heartily sick, 
To them we extend a kind invitation-
Try OoltUbrough', farMd Pf't!f1&ier EmbrocatWnl 
The lint time you try it, away flies the pain ; 
This marvel occurs again and again ; 
So all who now UIe it, North, South, East, and West, 
Boldly proclaim OoldabrougA', Pf't!f1&ier is best ; 
And great shouts of joy from those auft'ering for yeai'll, 
Speab plainly to aU-" Cast away doubts and fearll," 
Use Ooldlbrough', Premw, nod pain diaappean. 

MRS. aOlDSBROUaH'S WOIDERFUl MEDICINE, an effective 
remedy for Fits; a week's supply (carriage free) 8/6. 

The CEITURY OIITMEIT, for obstinate Sorsa of all deacriptiona. 

The UllVERSAl OIITMEIT,for 8calda, BW'IlI, Ruptures, Abaoeasl'H, 
and Ulcera. 

SKIN OIITMEIT, for aU Skin diseases. 
HElLlIG OIITMEIT, for Tender Feet, Coma, Out., and Bruises. 

(All the above in Boxes post free, 7~d and 1/8.) 

FEMALE PILLS,remove all obatruotiollA, and correct all Irregularitiel 
(Poet free 10d. nod 1/61.) 

LIVER PILLS, for all stages of Liver diaeul). (Post free lOd and 
1/61) 

Mrs. Goldsbrough's medial powers, which are now so well-mown 
through t.he publication of so many truly remarkable cures of apparently 
hopelesa oases, which have been given up by doctora, enable her to 
treat all kinda of di""eaea with invariable SUC08l' Sufferers from all 
parts of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have reoeived 
lrom her medicines. Hundreds of patients are treated daily by personal 
interview at 28, Great RU88811 Street (off Preston Street), Lister Hille, 
Bradford, YorkHhire, and by letter. Long experienoe bas enabled her 
inspirers to prepare the above special medioines, salves, and piUs, which 
are confidently recommended to all sufferers. 

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oft' Preston Street), 

LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD. 

DR. BROWN'S 
WELL·KNOWN 

DIGESTIVE PILLS 
Are particularly adapted for WEAK DIGESTION. Wllen the food 
lies heavy on the StolOl\r.ll, they stimulate and toDe it to healthy 
action. They are strictly from Nature's garden, the pure slllie! 
extract of Herbs. Give them a trial, aud you will be thoroughly 

aatisfied. One after each meal. 

taT. In I:Joxes, 1/1 i and 2/1 ~ each. 

MRS. BROWN, 
CROW WOOD TERRACE, STONEYHOLME, BURNLEY. 

s" BAaK PAGE.] ALOF.A.S 
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THE" CREAM OF CREAMS." 
. . -" --... ..... -- .. _-- - . --

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM, 
For Cl6dning and Poliah~ng all kinds of Oabinet F~~iture, Oil-cl0fl.hs, 
Papier Mache and Vanushed Goods. A Hard, Brtlbl\nt, &Dd Lasting 
0108..'1, equal to French Polish. Warranted to re.dHt "Finger Me.rks" 
more effectually than any other Furnitur~ Poliah now before the public. 
Compa BOn the true test. 

In Bottle8, at Id., 2d., ~., 6d., 18., and 2a. e~b. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
Unequalled for Ol~aning and PoliHhtng Brallll, Copper, Tin, and Britannia 
Metal, with scarcely any labour, it makes Britannia Metal as bright 
lUI Silver, and Braaa as blight BB burnished Gold. . 

In Tins, at Id., 2d., Sd., 6d. and Is. each. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repuiring Gla8ll, Ohioa, P&rian Marble, Papier Mache, Leather 
Ornamenta, Oue Tips, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting Precious 
Stone.. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Oement in tha World. 

In Bottles, &t 6d. &nd 18. each. 

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER, 
For Cleaning Gold, Silver, and Eloctro-plate. WlUTanted Non-mercurinl 
by S. Muapratt, Eaq., M.D., F.R.S., M.B.A., Professor of Chemistry, 
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., Profeasor of Chemistry. 

Sold in Boxell, at 6d., le., 2a. 6d. and '8. each. 

Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of 
stamps, at advertised price. 

PBJn' A.BUl BY 

W. ~ ADSHEAD AND OO~ 
MANUF AOTURING OHEMlS'l'S, BELPER. 

:::M:B_ W _ WAKEFIELD .. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

Magnetic Healer and Medical Botanist, 
BeaUnl at a dlatanoe--Me41cal Dtagnom, Remedies, "c. 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDICA.L PSYCHOMETRIST .. 

In Female Diseases and Derangements successful. 

ADDRB88-74. COROfTRG RTREET. TjEEDR_ 
NOW READY. 

A SrmVICK OF SONG suitable fur Lyceums nnd Sunday Services, entitlad, 

"MINISTERINC SPIRITS," 
By MISS ASHWORTH. 

Price 2d., Fifty Oopies for 6s. 
Order at once of E. W. Wallis, 10. Pet.worth Street, Cheetham, 

Manchester. 

OHOIOE AMERIOAN 

SONGS AND SOLOS, 
FOR BBANCR, HOME, OR BUNDA Y SJmVlOB. 

Comprising tLe fll\'ounte Solos sung by Mr. Wallis at his meetings, nnd 
original Hymn Tuu!!t>. 48 Pnl>e~, 11 by 8~ inchtlt\, Music and Words, 

with Piano Accompaniment. Paver covers. Ie, Cluth. 2a. 
Supplied by E. W. WALLIS. 10, Pet,wurth St., Cheethaw, Mlillchollter. 
-

VOLUME ONE. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" 
Is now ready. A good Gift Book. 

It is the most vnluat..le collection of informatioll, of interesting nnd 
Erlucational Article.., and H.ecord of "the Year'lI Wurk, dealing with 
!::)pintualitlm, Hofurm,. Ucoultitlm, Theollophy, Medmerism, auu Mind 
HClllinlC ev.er compiled nnd (Jublbihed. 

'1'ue YOLUMB CI\n be Bupplied, bound in Atrong CLOTlI CASES, FOR 7/
Carriage Free. Ol'dcr at once, lUI only a lilliited number cau he IlIld. 

Cloth Calles fur binding The Two Worldl enn be sU)lpli~d for 1/., 
Pllstage 8(l ex tm. 

Binding (including covers) of Customers' Own Numbers, 2/-, Return 
Carrillge Extra. 

Back N umber!! to complote the Bet can be had on application to 

]M"lRr. :EI. "" _ "" e LL:J:S, 
Bun·EDITOR AND MANAGRR, 

10, PT<~TWOR1'H STREET, CHEE1'HAM, MANCHESTER 

HELL DISESTABLISHED, loy E W. WIIlli", cuutllining 
The Elcgy Oil the Dcvil, II I")UIII IIy Lillzie D .. ten . - ld. 

THE USE AND ABUSE OF THE BIBLE, loy E. W. 
Wn1li8' . .' ·6d. 

JOURNAL OF MAN, puhliRhed by Dr. J. U. BUOHANAN, 
6, J amtlll Street, BUlltuo, M8&I., U.S. A. . 

THE . OOOULTIST. A M Clothly Journal of Pllycholugical aud 
Mystical Research. PJicold. J. 'I'/lOmns, Kin:;lIley, Cheahiro. 

THE ALOFAS COMPANY 
• 

lIAs not beon formed as a finA.Jloial speoulation, but M a 
means of benefiting the aftlioted by introduoing the wonderful 
virtues of the ALOFAS COMPOUND TINCTURE and PILLS. 

This Company is solely composed of persons who bave 
derived benefit from this ~rreat discovery, and are anxious to 
place this otherwise expensive remedy within the r~aoh of 
both rich and poor. One bottle, at Is. lid., is suffiolent to 
cure the worst -attack of Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Cough, Common 
Cold or Influenza; and to .give· great relief in Consumption, 
Chronic Asthma, and all Chest Diseases. 

This Compound Tinoture is composed of purely innocent 
non-poisonous herbs, possessing the most wonderful medicinal 
properties. No other medicine is so universally admissible 
in the treatment of diseases; and, being entirely free from 
all injurious properties, it ma.y ,be given with safety to the 
youngest ohild or th~ ~ost sensitive invalid: nor is th~re 
any pathological condItIOn that would be aggravated by Its 
u8e. 

ALoFAS relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieves pain,' 
equalizes the oiroulation, inducos gentle but not projUle 
perspiration, clears the skin and beautifies the oomplexion. 
The continued use of this medicine strengthens the heart, 
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight, 
correots the secretory funotions, exoites the glandular system, 
resolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and 
lymphatio vessels beoome stimulated, and all tendenoy to 
constipation is removed. 

ALOFAB vita.llzes mentally and physically: being a 
pabulum by which the brain is fed, its use imparts intellectua.l 
vigour, brillianoy and vivacity of thought; and, through the 
blood, strength and endurance of body. It is diuretic, tonio, 
alterative, anti-spasmodio, expeotorant, anti-scorbutio, and 
stimuiant. In fevers of every type its effect Is wonderful, 
and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst oases 
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Dilleases, 
Skin Diseases, Gout. Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, 
Hepa.tic Torpor, Impotenoy, Loss of Energy, Confusion of 
Ideas, Headache, all Chronic Diseases however complioated 
or long standing; a.nd in Female Diseases, when apparently 
hopeless, its curative actiou is beyond belief; but in all 
Throat and Chest Diseases, Canoer, Kidney Troubles, 
Mercurial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Hysteria, &c., it is almost a Speoific. All 
beneficial effects are aocomplished without the slightest 
inconvenience or discomfort to the pationt. This medioine 
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the 
frequency of the pulse, and no excitement whatever accom
panies its use. 

The ALOFAS Pills possess all the properties of the 
Tincture, but aot with more vigour on the Liver, Stomach, 
and Bowels, they are therefore more useful in Indigestion, 
Habitual Constipation, and Liver Troubles; but do not aot so 
well on Throat or Chost Diseases, nor are they so admissible 
in Fevers, &c., however, they work excellently together. 

The ALOFAS Tincture and Pills may be had of all Chemists. 
Ask for ALOFAs, but accept no spurious preparation in8tead. 
Price of Tincture, Is. 1 ~d. a bottle; or larger sizes, 2s. 9d. 
a.ud 4s. 6d. The Pills are la. 1 id. a box. 

Wholesale A~ents: MESSRS. BARCLAY AND SONS, 
LUIITED, Farringdon Street, Loudon, E.e. . 

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, a. MASSACE. 
A Dwny 8vo. Pamphlet, bound in Ldmp Cloth, 

Oomprfalog 152 pnge8, price 2a. 6d., beautifully illuauateci, containing 
full conoise iDBtructioDII 10 

MESMERISM. MASSAGE- AND CURATIVE MAGNETISM. 
By D. YOUNGER, 

PROFESSOR OP MBSM£RISM, BOTANY • .AND MABBAOE. 
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